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INTRODUCTION
THE CINCHONA ALKALOIDS
Quinine (la), quinidine (Ilia), cinchonine (IHb),
and cinchonidine (lb) are the most important members of the
class of compounds known as "the cinchona alkaloids".

These

compounds are isolated from the bark of trees of the Cin
chona &nd Semi.1ia species, which are grown in Indonesia,
South America, and other tropical areas.
The therapeutic value of cinchona preparations has
been recognized for centuries.^

In 1633, Father Calancha

said of the "fever tree" (cinchona), "When made into a
powder amounting tp the weight of two small silver coins
and given as a beverage, it cures the fevers and tertians
(one form of malaria)." 2
For the following three hundred years, cinchona
preparations furnished the best remedy known for malaria,
but due to the difficulty in obtaining quinine during World
Wrar II, an extensive research program3 was undertaken which
resulted in the discovery of a number of synthetic antimalarials. These quickly replaced quinine in this capacity.
Recently, however, indications have been found that the
parasitic protozoans (genus Plasmodium) which cause malaria
have acquired a degree of tolerance to the commonly used
synthetic antimalarials 4 , and there is speculation that
quinine may once again provide the most effective means of
treating "the world's most expensive disease".-?
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Ia.
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-O-CH^
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177°

XIa.

Epiquinine

-O-CHj

S(or R)

+
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Configuration

oil .

Ilia.

Quinidine

-O-CH^

R(or S)

+254°
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IVa.

Epiquinidine -O-CHj

S(or R)

+1 0 2 °

113°

Ib.

Cinchonidine

-H

R(or S)

-1 1 1 °

202°

Ilb.

Epicinchonidine

-H

S(or R)

+63°

Illb.

Cinchonine

-K

R(or S)

+224°

260°

IVb.

Epicinchonine

-H

S(or R)

+1 2 0 °

82-83°

Fig. 1.

The Cinchona Alkaloids.
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103-104°

3
Alkaloids of the Cinchona series are also used
currently for the treatment of cardiac arrythmia, singul
tus, and ophthalmic disease, and as sclerosing agents for
6
hemorrhoids, hydrocele, and varicose veins*
Largely as a result of their great importance in
medicine, the cinchona alkaloids have received the con
tinual attention of organic chemists since Gomes succeeded
in isolating a crude mixture of the alkaloids from cinchona
bark more than 150 years ago.

Pasteur included them in his

classic, pioneering "Researches on the Molecular Asymmetry
of Natural Organic Compounds", and his use of cinchotoxine
Q
(V) in the first chemical resolution of a racemic mixture
is regarded as one of the great triumphs in the history of
science*
V.

Cinchotoxine

The wealth of experimental data that has been
accumulated concerning the structures of these compounds
may be summarized in the diagrams of Fig. 1.

Details of

the many elegant experiments on which this structural and
stereochemical information is based can be found in any of
9
several excellent reviews and will not be discussed here
Suffice it to say that, in the opinion of the author, the
evidence that can be cited in support of the assigned struc
tures, including the absolute configurations at 0-3, 0-4,
and C-8 , is conclusive.
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CONFIGURATION AT C-9
Preliminary Considerations.

The absolute config

uration of the remaining asymmetric carbon atom (C-9) must
be either R or S in any given alkaloid.

This fact implies

the possible existence of a total of eight compounds corres
ponding to structures I through IV.

Although all eight of

these compounds are known and well characterized, the C-9
configuration of none of them is known with certainty (vide
infra).
The problem of assigning the stereochemistry of
each of these alkaloids may be simplified substantially on
the basis of the following known interrelationships among
them.

FlrBt, each of the alkaloids (la, lb, Ilia, Illb)

may be converted, by reactions involving only C-9, to an
lO&el)
epi-base of the same name.
Therefore, la and Ila are
epimeric at C-9, as are lb and lib, Ilia and IVa, and Illb
and IVb. Furthermore, it has been shown rigorously by
10c
King
that cinchonine and cinchonidine are the demethoxy
derivatives of quinidine and quinine, respectively, i.e..,
that la and lb are stereochemically identical, as are Ilia
and Illb.

It follows that Ila and lib (and IVa and IVb) are

likewise of identical configuration.*
*The principle of optical superposition has been
used to support the further contention that la and Ilia
(etc.) are of the opposite configuration at C-9. Although
this type of evidence usually furnishes a reliable
on
of stereochemistry, there are exceptions to the rule,
the question of the stereochemical relationship between la
and Ilia will be considered an open one for the purposes of
this discussion.

5
From these considerations, it can be seen that the
configurations of all eight compounds may be quite adequately
deduced from a knowledge of the stereochemistry of any one
of the following pairss I (a or b) and III (a or b); I
(a or b) and IV (a or b); II (a or b) and III (a or b); or
II (a or b) and IV (a or b).
Historical Background» Since the configuration at
C- 8 is known for each of the eight alkaloids, one of the
alternative methods for assigning the C-9 stereochemistry
of a given compound could be based on the designation of
the C-8 , C-9 system as erythro ("mesold") or threo ("racemoid").

Several attempts to do this have appeared in the

literature, and these will now be presented in summary, to
gether with a critical analysis of the conclusions of each.
°2 h!

Q

H

H

(catalyst)
VI. Dihydroquinidinone

VIII. Dihydroquinidine

(Q = 6-Methoxy-4-quinolyl)

1.

In an application of a modification of Linstead's theory12 to the hydrogenation of dihydroquinidinone, 1"5
14
Doering, Cortes, and Knox
assumed that the preferred con
formation of the substrate is as shown in VI, and that the
side of the molecule most readily accessible for adsorption
on the catalytic surface is that which is remote from the

6

ethyl group.

Their conclusion that the observed major

product of the reduction, dihydroquinidine (VII), has the
threo configuration can only be regarded as tentative in
view of the restricted generality of this method of stereo
chemical analysis (See reference 12).
2.

Two observations recently made by Lyle and

Gaffield1^ argue more convincingly for the threo assignment
for quinidine.

(a)

It was found by these workers that the

lithium aluminum hydride reduction of quinidinone (VIII)
gave quinidine in 72% yield.

Assuming that the tertiary

nitrogen is "bulkier*1 than the C- 7 methylene group and also
that neither the nitrogen's free pair of electrons nor the
cumulative steric effects of the bicyclic ring system in
fluences the direction of approach of the attacking nucleo
phile, Oram's rule^ predicts the threo configuration for
the observed major product, Ilia.

(b)

Further support for

this conclusion was found in a comparison of the optical
rotatory dispersion (OED) curves

of the cinchona alkaloids

and their derivatives with those of model compounds for which
the configurations had previously been established by unam
biguous methods. The threo assignment followed from the fact
that the curves for the cinchonaalkaloids had characteris
tics in common with those of the model compounds of the threo
configuration, while the curves for IVa and its derivatives
more closely resembled those of the erythro models.

7

LHIH 4

oh^o ^ ^ J ^ h

^ IIIa*

w

VIII. Quinidinone
This evidence provides a much more convincing basis
for the threo assignment, but it should be borne in mind
that (a) the nitrogen atom quite possibly does affect the
direction of hydride attack by participating in a fivemembered ring complex, in which case Cram's rule leads to
the opposite conclusion,^ and (b) although both the cin
chona alkaloids and the ephedra bases (the principal re
ference compounds in the OKD studies, see Fig. 2) are 1alkyl-2 -aryl-2 -hydroxy-ethylamines, the structural differ
ences between the aryl chromophores as well as between the
alkyl substituents on the asymmetric center bearing the
nitrogen atom may be sufficient to Introduce difficulties
in the interpretation of the OBD data.
H _0H

OH,

V

3

HO

H

y

Fig. 2.
3.

r

3

,VH
NHOHj

! H

NHOH-j
IX. (-)-Ephedrine

OH,

X. (+)-Pseudoephedrine
The Ephedra Bases

On the other hand, Prelog and Hafliger*®argued

that, since ephedrine (IX) is less basic than pseudoephedrlne (X), the naturally occurring cinchona alkaloids must
have the erythro configuration and their relatively more

8
Fig. 3*

The Possible Staggered

Rotamers of Quinidine (Q=6-methoxy-4-quinolyl),
Cinchonine (Q-4-quinolyl), and their
Epi-bases.

C

0

OH

Q

H

H

H

H

a

b

c

In the cinchona alkaloids, the bridgehead nitrogen
atom is a center of asymmetry which cannot invert. There
fore, of these three possible threo conformations, only a
may participate in intramolecular hydrogen bonding or
“
chelation.

OH '?
C

C

HO

OH
H

H
i

Of these possible eryth.ro conformations, only a'
would permit intramolecular hydrogen bonding or chelation.
Note that the quinoline and qulnuclldine rings are eclipsed
in this case.

9
basic 0-9 epimers must be threo.

To rationalize and general

ize their argument, these authors postulated that the in
creased basicity of the threo isomers must be due in some
way to the larger concentration of conformers in which
hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl group and the adjacent
nitrogen function is possible (See Fig. 3).

In particular,

they concluded that the hydroxyl oxygen atom is involved in
stabilization of the conjugate acid of the amino group, pro
bably with the interposition of a molecule of solvent to
form a seven-membered chelate ring.
Although such correlations of basicity with config19
uration have been used in many stereochemical investigations,it should be pointed out that, in at least one case, the
above reasoning has led to the wrong assignment. 20

Tro-

pine (XI) is significantly more basic than pseudotropine
(XII), even though intramolecular hydrogen bonding is a
possibility only in the latter.

OH

OHOH

XI.
OH.

Tropine
OH-

OH
XII.
Fig. A.

Pseudotropine

The Tropane Alkaloids

HO

10
4.

Further support for this conclusion was offered

by Foldi, Foldi, and Fold!, who found that the 0-9 epimers
21
of the cinchona alkaloids readily form copper chelates
with the formula (0 2 oH23 N2 ®2 ^2 Cu*xH2 0 when heated with copper
sulfate, whereas the natural bases give only unreacted start
ing material under the same conditions.

Since inspection

of models indicates that a five-membered chelate ring can
form only with great difficulty in the erythro alkaloids
(Fig. 3)» the epi-bases were assigned the threo configu
ration, for which such a chelate would be expected to form
easily.

The force of this argument is diminished, however,

by reports of the apparently spontaneous closure 22 of such
five-membered rings in the cinchona boroxazolidines (Fig. 5),
which demonstrate that the N-C-G-0 system can, under certain
circumstances, easily assume the conformation necessary for
ring closure in the natural alkaloids.

XIII a.

Quinidine
Boroxazolidine,
c 32h 33°2n 2b »
m.p. 230-231°.
Fig. 5»

XIII b.

Cinchonine
Boroxazolidine,
C 3 1 H 3 1 O N 2 B ;

m.p. 264-265°.

The Cinchona Boroxazolidines.
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5.

As a third, piece of evidence in support of Pre23
log's assignment, Kobayashi
observed that N-benzoyl-epidihydroniquine (XIV , an amide of a secondary amine derived
from epiquinine which possesses the same relative configu
ration as epiquinine) is converted in acidic medium to 0 benzoyl-epidlhydroniquine (XV), whereas its C-9 epimer
(derived fron quinine) is unchanged after subjection to the
same conditions.

In view of the fact that such

0 acyl

migration is much slower in the N-acyl-ephedrines than it
is in the corresponding pseudoephedrine derivatives, Ko
bayashi concluded that the niquine bases, and hence the
cinchona alkaloids themselves, must have the erythro con
figuration, and that the epi-bases possess the threo stereo
chemistry.
Pr
H

PhOO

0H“

PhCO
XIV. N-Benzoylepidihydroniquine

XV. 0-Benzoylepidihydroniquine

Pig. 6 . H-*0 Acyl Migration in
The Niquine Bases
(Q= 6 -Methoxy-A-quinolyl)
This type of intramolecular N-* 0 acyl migration
has been employed in other stereochemical Investigations,
perhaps most successfully in the unequivocal assignment of
24
configuration to the tropines
(Pig. 4). The use of such
reasoning in the case of non-cycllc systems such as the

12

niquines, however, necessarily suffers from the disadvantage
that reasonable but, in this case, as yet unverified as
sumptions must be imposed regarding the relative popu
lations of the various possible conformations of the molecule,
6.

Finally, in a recent note, it was stated by

Prelog that "the whole matter of the relative configuration
of Cinchona alkaloids is settled unambiguously by X-ray
structural analysis of quinine sulfate and selenate by
25
H. Mendel which confirms the 'mesoid' arrangement".
Un
fortunately, the published report2^ of this work includes
only the two-dimensional analysis, and, although the unit
cell parameters given by Mendel agree with X-ray powder
diffraction data obtained by Dr. H.M. Haendler using a
sample of quinine sulfate dihydrate prepared in this labora
tory (see Experimental), it is difficult to understand how
conclusions can be reached regarding the relative configu
ration of the molecule in the absence of a solution for the
third coordinate.
PURPOSE OF THIS INVESTIGATION
A complete knowledge of the structure of a compound,
including the absolute configuration at each center of asym
metry, is a matter of great theoretical importance.

This

information is particularly necessary in attempting to gain
insight into possible mechanisms involved in the compound's
biological activity.
Therefore, in view of the fact that none of the

13

arguments cited above can be regarded as conclusive with
respect to the C-9 configuration of the cinchona alkaloids,
it is the purpose of this investigation to resolve in a
rigorous fashion the existing disagreement concerning the
stereochemistry of this very important class of compounds.

14

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PREFATORY OBSERVATIONS
Approach. A major obstacle encountered in previous
attempts to establish the C-9 stereochemistry of the cin
chona alkaloids resides in the fact that C-9 ie potentially
free to rotate with respect to C- 8 and the rest of the
quinuclidine ring.

In an effort to circumvent this dif

ficulty in the present investigation, it was sought to con
vert the appropriate alkaloids to cyclic derivatives in
which both C- 8 and C-9 are members of the same rigid ring
system.

By means of this approach, problematical assumptions

regarding the conformation of the molecule would no longer
be necessary.
For such a cyclic derivative to be a suitable ve
hicle to the desired stereochemical inferences, it must
fulfill two major requirements.

(a)

The derivative must

be the product of a stereospecific synthesis of known stereo
chemical course.

A corollary of this requirement is that

the four alkaloids, I-IVa (or I-IVb), must lead to four
structurally identical but stereochemically unique products,
(b)

It must be possible to assign the configuration of the

cyclic derivative in an unambiguous fashion.

It can be seen

that, in principle, the oxirane ring system satisfies both
requirements, and the possible role of this type of deri
vative in the present investigation will now be examined In
light of these criteria.

15

(a)

The Stcreospecificlty of Epoxide Formation, k

wide variety of p -hydroxy-amines, including certain cin
chona derivatives, haB conveniently been converted to
27
oxiranes
by subjecting the corresponding quaternary salts
to basic conditions.

The examples listed in Table I suggest

that epoxide formation is a completely stereospecific pro
cess involving retention of configuration at the carbinol
center and inversion at the carbon atom to which the ammon
ium function was originally bonded.

Satisfactory support

for this generalization has been provided by several detailed studies

28

of the scope and mechanism of this type

of reaction, and the reaction sequence can be represented
as in Equation 1.

R1

R2
|
j3

Thus the epoxides satisfy requirement (a).
JI3
I
p

1. RX (excess)
R2
R4
2. Base
|
|
*■
R1 ~ Gs^“^P “ r 3
(Eq.i)

(b)

Assignment of Epoxide Configuration by NMR.

Prom quantum mechanical considerations, Karplus has shown"3P
that the mutual spln-spin Interaction experienced by the pro
tons of an H-C-C-H system is a function of the dihedral angle
(©) defined by that system.

The form of this dependence is

approximately described by Equation 2,
^8 .5 cos2 © - 0 .2 8 (c.p.s.),
0 °-£©£9 0 O
Jvic (contact) = J

(Eq.2 )
9 .5 cos^ © - 0 .2 8

(c.p.s.),

^90° <£©£: 180°,
where Jyic is the vicinal proton coupling constant.

Although

Table I.
Stereospecific Conversion of
g-Aminoethanol

p-Aminoethanols to Epoxides
Yield

Product

Ref.

2-Amino-1,2-diphenylethanol,
erythro
threo

isomer
isomer

68 %

trans-Stilbene Oxide
cis-Stilbene Oxide

62%

29

48%
91%

27

trans-2-p-Chlorophenyl-stilbene Oxide
cis-2-p-Chlorophenyl-stilbene Oxide

75%
85%.

30

trans-2-Phenyl-3-methyl Oxirane

44%

2-Aminocyclododecanol,
CIS

trans

isomer
isomer

trans-Cyclododecene Oxide
cis-Cyclododecene Oxide

1

2 -Amino-1

chloropheny1 -1 ,2 diphenylethanol,
erythro isomer
threo
isomer

2-Methylamino-1-phenyl-1-propano1,
erythro
threo

isomer(ephedrine,
IX)
isomer(pseudoephedrine,X)

31
cis-2-Phenyl-3-methyl Oxirane

50%

H
CJ\
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several approximations were made in the course of deriving
this equation, the general validity of the "Karplus cor
relation" has been supported by a large body of experimental
data obtained from the NMR spectra of a wide variety of com
pounds.
In the oxirane ring, for example, cis protons define
a dihedral angle of about 0 °, while the corresponding angle
An
In the trans system is less than 150°.
Proper (vide infra)
application of Equation 2 leads to the prediction that Jcis
is greater than Jtrans*

A tabulation of the available per

tinent experimental data (Table II) indicates that, although
the difference is usually small (i .£., 1 - 3 c.p.s.), Jcj.s
is in fact always significantly greater than Jtrans for a
given Isomeric pair of epoxides.
Since, however, Jcis ^or certain compounds is less
than Jtrans f°r some other epoxides, it must be emphasized^
that the absolute value of J cannot be used to assign the
ring stereochemistry.

This arises from the fact that the

coupling constant is not a function of the dihedral angle
alone, and the other variables (such as bond length, hy
bridization, and electronegativity) must be taken into
account If reliable quantitative predictions are to be made.
When comparisons of data for structurally similar compounds
are made, however, the effect of these other variables is
minimized by compensatory cancellation.

These facts were

recognized by Karplus, who observed that "it is best If the
solution to the structural problem under consideration de
pends not on the exact values of coupling constants, but only

18

Table II.
Coupling Constant Data for Oxiranes of Type &J.CH

_CHR2.
References

Eg

Jcis

Jtrans

H-

-H

4.45

3.1

33,34

c h 3-

-H

4.5

2.5

33,35

C g^-

-H

4.04

2.49

C l-

-H

2.7

1.4

38

ci -c h 2-

-H

4.0

2.4

36,39

HO-C-

-H

5 .0 1

1 .8 6

36,37

NO-

-H

4.23

2.51

36,37

Hg.
u

-H

4.87

2.09

40a

CD3 -

-H

3.4

2 .6

40b

(oh3 )3 o-ch2- -H

3.9

2.5

40b

h

35,36,37

U

5 .2 1

1.95

-H

2 .2

1.4

37
41

NC-

-c6 h 5

4.06

2.52

36

CH3 - C - 0 -

-o6 h 5

2.5

0.5

36

-(ch2 )2 -ch3

4.6

2 .2

42

>

-H

1

itP
o

GH3-gch3 -c-ou
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on the fact that certain couplings are 'large' rather than
'small'" and that "the most reliable results are to be
expected from the comparison of closely related species.
Therefore, it can be concluded that a fully rigor
ous assignment of stereochemistry to a stereoisomeric pair
of epoxides may be made on the basis of coupling constant
data alone, providing the data for both compounds are avail
able.

Thus the oxiranes also satisfy requirement (b).
THE CINCHONA EPOXIDES
Salts of the cinchona alkaloids characteristically

undergo base-initiated elimination to ketone derivatives
8
or "toxlnes".
Despite this complicating factor, however,
44
45
the work of Rabe
and of Claus
has demonstrated that
epoxide formation can predominate under certain conditions,
and experiments aimed at the preparation of epoxides from
cinchonine (Illb) and epiclnchonine (IVb) were begun.
Dihydrocinchonlne Epoxide.* The epoxide XVIII,
44
first synthesized by Rabe and co-workers,
was prepared
according to their method (Pig. 7).

Its infrared (IR)

spectrum was fully consistent with the structure proposed
by Rabe.

The most characteristic features of the IR spectrum included the oxirane C-H46 stretching vibrations (3080,
3060, and/or 3020 cm.”^), the "Bohlmann" C-H^ stretching

vibrations (2 7 9 5 and 2745 cm.-1), absorptions due to th®
2^0
■1
monosubstituted benzene ring
(760 and 700 c m . ) , and the
* When first isolated, this compound was given the
name "N-benzyl hydrocinchonine". However, the present
nomenclature was invoked for the purposes of clarity.
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111b.

Cinchonine

Hg/Pt

XVI. Dihydrocinchonine

PhOHgCl

s /°2 h 5
*H

KOH
---

QHOH

Cl*

CHg- Ph
XVIII. Dihydrocinchonine
Epoxide
Pig. 7.

XVII. Dihydroclnchonine
Benzochloride

Preparation of Cinchona
44
Epoxides (Rabe ).
(q = 4-Quinolyl)
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total absence of peaks due to carbonyl, hydroxyl, or secondary amino functionalities. 48
The compound's nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectrum, which was also consistent with the assigned
structure, showed considerable promise as a tool for the
assignment of its stereochemistry.

Particularly fortunate

was the fact that the one-proton doublet believed to be
due to the proton at 0 - 2 on the epoxide ring was suffici
ently isolated from other regions of absorption that it
could be examined without difficulty.

The coupling con

stant calculated for this peak was 2 c.p.s.
As discussed above, conclusions regarding the ster
eochemistry of the epoxide ring can be safely made only by
comparing this value with that of the eplmeric epoxide.

The

most straightforward method for obtaining this compound
would be to subject eplcinchonine (IVb) to the same sequence
7
of reactions. Since the most efficient procedure available
for the preparation of IVb results in a mere 2% yield, how
ever, it was deemed desirable to digress in an effort to
discover a more satisfactory route to this compound.
Attempted Oxidation of Cinchonine with Activated
Manganese Dioxide. As mentioned above, Lyle and Gaffield 15
found that the lithium aluminum hydride reduction of quinidinone gave qulnidine in 72$ yield.

Although no epiquini-

dine (IVa) was isolated from the reaction mixture, it seem
ed likely that this base formed the bulk of the remaining
28$ (which was not characterized).

Assuming that like

considerations apply to the demethoxy derivative of VIII,
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cinchoninone (XIX), the reduction of XIX might provide an
unspectacular but greatly improved method for the synthesis
of epicinchonine,
Although all previous attempts

49

to prepare cin

choninone (XIX) have resulted in the isolation of its 0-8
eplmer, cinchonidinone (XX), it was believed that XIX could
be prepared by the oxidation of cinchonine with activated
50
manganese dioxide.
If the reaction were conducted in a
neutral, non-hydroxylic solvent, the secondary conversion49°
of XIX to XX via the enol XXI (Pig. 8 ) might be sufficiently
retarded to permit isolation of the desired ketone.

[0]

Cinchonine-

XIX.
lb.

H
Cinchoninone

Cinchonldine

[0 ]

OH
XX.
Pig. 8

Cinchonidinone

XXI

Preparation of Cinchonidinone from Cin
chonine of Cinchonldine.
(q = 4-Quinolyl)
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In an attempt to prepare XIX, therefore, a solution
of cinchonine (Illb) in tetrahydrofuran was mixed with a
large excess of activated manganese dioxide.

By following

the reaction with thin layer chromatography (TLO), it was
found that the starting material was wholly consumed with
in the first minute of the reaction.

A similar reaction

was conducted in which a chloroform solution of cinchonine
was stirred with manganese dioxide for five minutes, fol
lowing which the slurry was filtered.

Evaporation of the

filtrate yielded a solid, the IR spectrum of which revealed
a strong absorption at 1700 cm.”*'.

Thus, although a small

amount of cinchonine was later isolated from the reaction
mixture, the bulk of the starting material was apparently
converted rapidly to a ketone.
Unfortunately, attempts to repeat these moderately
successful preliminary experiments met with failure.

An

Investigation into possible reasons for this lack of repro
ducibility permitted no conclusion to be drawn, and this
approach to the synthesis of the epi-base IVb was abandoned.
Benzochlorlde Salts of Dlhydroqulnldlne. Epldlhydroquinidlne. and Plhydroqulnine. When applied to cinchonine
(Illb), standard carbinol epimerization reactions result
primarily in the production of the l-aza-[3 *2 .2 ]-bicyclo51
nonane derivative, heterocinchonine (XXIII).
Unlike cin
chonine tosylate (XXII), however, quinldine tosylate (XXIV)
is smoothly converted to epiquinidine (IVa) on warming with
10a
aqueous tartaric acid.
Therefore, since both quinldine
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and epiquinidlne are readily available, it was decided to
pursue the synthesis of their oxirane derivatives to avoid
the difficulties experienced in attempts to prepare epicinchonine.
HO

TsO

XXII.

Cinchonine Tosylate

XXIII.

Heterocinchonine

IVa. Spiquinidine
»
XXIV.

Quinidine Tosylate
The isomer IVa was prepared in good yield by the

epimerization of quinldine tosylate according to the method
10 a
of Suszko and Szelag.
Catalytic reduction of Ilia, IVa,
and la afforded the known dihydro* derivatives (VII, XXV,
and XXVI, respectively), which were quaternized with one
mole of benzyl chloride.
The salts were conveniently crystallized from ace
tone .

It is noteworthy that the IR spectra of dihydro-

quinidine benzochlroide (XXVII) and epldihydroquinidine
* Chemical Abstracts lists these compounds as
Mhydroquinidine'J, etc. It is believed, however, that the
"dihydro-M nomenclature used here more nearly conforms to
modern practice.
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benzochloride (XXVIII) contained strong carbonyl peaks
(1 7 0 0 cm."1 ) even after prolonged desiccation, while in

the spectrum of dihydroquinine benzochloride (XXIX), this
absorption was of considerably smaller intensity.

The

analytical data support the conclusion that the former
two salts each contained one tenaciously bound equivalent
of acetone of crystallization, while in XXIX, the acetone
is easily replaced by a mole of water of crystallization.
It is also of Interest that the spectrum of XXVII
reveals the complete absence of absorption above 3100 cm. ”1
Apparently, the hydroxyl group in this compound is suffici
ently involved in hydrogen bonding that its characteristic
absorption frequency is displaced to a region more typical
of C-H absorption.

This is not the case in the spectra of

XXVIII and XXIX, however, in which hydroxyl bands are clearly
evident.
Features common to all three spectra included the
two sharp peaks characteristic of the 6-methoxy-4-quinolyl
ring system (1605 and 1590 cm."1 ), the C-H stretching vi
2950 cm."1 ), and two absorptions due to the
—1 48
monosubstituted benzene ring (7 6 0 and 700 cm. )*

brations

hlhydroquinldlne Epoxide. Dlhydroqulnidine benzo
chloride (XXVII) was treated with aqueous alcoholic potassium
hydroxide in a procedure patterned after that of Babe.

hit

A nearly quantitative yield of a single oily product was
Isolated from the reaction mixture.

This compound darkened

noticeably on exposure to light or on heating.

Attempts to
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crystallize the

oil from such solvents as

ethanol, ether,

and cyclohexane

resulted In failure, and,

whentreated

with chloroform or carbon tetrachloride, a solid decom
position product was formed.

By taking advantage of the

fact that the compound exhibited a blue fluorescence under
the influence of ultraviolet light, however, the oily pro
duct was purified easily by column chromatography on Florisil.
The IR spectrum of the material purified in this
manner bore great similarity to the spectrum of XVIII.
addition to the oxirane (3060 and/or 3020 cm.

)

In

and

Bohlmann^ (2800 and 2750 cm.~^) C-H stretching vibrations,
the most distinctive features of its spectrum included the
two peaks due to the monosubstituted benzene ring (74-0 and
705 cm.”^)» the absence of carbonyl, hydroxyl, and second

ary amino absorptions, and the two peaks characteristic of
the 6-methoxy-4-quinolyl
The NMR
that of XVIII.

- 1 48
ring system (1 6 1 0 and 1595 cm.“ ).

spectrum of this compound also -resembled
A one-proton doublet (J= 2 c.p.s.) was simi

larly found at 4.11 p.p.m. and was assumed to be due to the
C-2 oxirane proton.

Except for the presence of the sharp

0-CH^ singlet at 3.87 p.p.m., the rest of the spectrum was
nearly identical to that of XVIII.
On the basis of available spectral evidence, the
compound was identified as dihydroquinidine epoxide (XXX).
Elemental analytical data were in accord with this conclusion.
H-Benz.vl Dihydroquinotoxlne. When XXVIII was subjected
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H2-Ph
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XXVII. Dihydroquinidine
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HO
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XXV. Epidlhydroquinldi
k PhCH^Cl
/
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;XXII. Epidihydroquinidine Epoxide
(+ XXXI)
H

HO

0-

KOH
OHg-Ph Cl"
XXVIII. Epldihydroquinidine
Benzochloride
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Dihydroquinotoxlne

(Q» 6-Methoxy-4-quinolyl)

\
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to similar treatment with aqueous alcoholic potassium hydrox
ide, however, it was converted within 15 min* to a single,
yellow-fluorescent compound, the ultraviolet (UV) spectrum
of which was quite different from that of epoxide XXX.
IR spectrum showed a strong peak at 1700 cm. \

Its

and in view

of the established propensity of cinchona alkaloid salts to
undergo the toxlne reaction, ^ 2 it was tentatively concluded
that the product is N-benzyl dihydroquinotoxine (XXXI).
Epidihydroqulnidlne Epoxide. It seems reasonable to
assume that the great difference in the reaction pathways
experienced by the stereoisomeric salts XXVII and XXVIII
results from the fact that the preferred conformation of the
former is such that removal of the most acidic proton (hy
droxyl) can easily be followed by backside displacement of
the tertiary amino group by the alkoxy function, whereas
in the latter compound this required trans stereochemistry
is possible only in an unfavored conformation (cf. Fig. 3).
In the latter case, therefore, the relatively slow removal
of the C-9 proton is permitted to proceed, and the subsequent
"normal" Hofmann elimination results in the formation of the
enol of the observed product XXXI.
On the basis of this explanation for the formation
of the ketone, it appeared that the use of a base with a
larger steric requirement than that of hydroxide ion might
result in a retardation of the rate of removal of the 0 - 9
proton, thereby giving the rapidly formed alkoxy function a
sufficiently long effective lifetime that it could eventually
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assume the conformation necessary for attack on C-8 .
To determine the effect of using potassium t-butoxide as the base in epoxide syntheses, a solution of this
reagent in t-butyl alcohol was mixed with dihydroquinidine
benzochloride (XXVII).

After decomposing the excess base

with water, the reaction mixture was evaporated.

Chromato

graphic separation was carried out as before, and the pro
duct was shown to be identical to the dihydroquinidine
epoxide (XXX) produced above.
When XXVIII was treated with potassium t-butoxlde
in a similar procedure, the course of the reaction was
followed by TLC.

It was determined that the salt was im

mediately consumed under the conditions of the reaction,
and that, although the presence of a substantial amount of
yellow-fluorescent ketone XXXI was detected, the major pro
duct was a blue-fluorescent material, later shown to be the
desired epoxide XXXII, which could be separated easily from
the ketone by chromatography on Florisll.

A sample of

XXXII purified in this manner was a colorless oil, the IR
spectrum of which was nearly identical to that of epoxide
XXX.

This compound was also sensitive to heat, light, and

traces of acid and could not be Induced to crystallize.
The UV spectrum of XXXII was identical to that of
XXX, but the ORD curves for the two compounds showed great
differences.

This indicated that the chromophores of the

two molecules were electronically equivalent but of dif
ferent symmetry.
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Like that of XXX, the NMR spectrum of XXXII showed
an 0-CH-j singlet (3.92 p.p.m.), a phenyl resonance (cen
tered at 7.25 p.p.m.), and a C-CH-, triplet (1.22 p.p.m.,
J= 6 c.p.s.),

Of particular importance was the doublet at

4.48 p.p.m. (downfield from the corresponding peak in the
spectrum of XXX), the coupling constant for which was found
to be 4 c.p.s.
Pihydroqulnlne Enoxlde.

Using a procedure and work

up similar to that employed in the synthesis of XXX, dihydro
quinine benzochloride (XXIX) was converted to dihydroquinine
epoxide (XXXIII).

The IR and UV spectra of this compound

were quite similar to those of XXX and XXXII and the OKD
curve was essentially the mirror image of the curve for XXX.
The NMR spectrum of XXXIII closely paralleled that
of XXX.

The doublet due to the 0-2 oxirane proton appeared

at 4.09 p.p.m., and a coupling constant of 2 c.p.s. was cal
culated for this peak.
DEUTERIUM LABELLING EXPERIMENTS
Quinldine-9d.

It is possible at this point to con

clude that, since the coupling constant for the 0 -2 proton
of the oxirane ring is smaller for XXX (2 c.p.s.) than for
XXXII (4 c.p.s.), the ring stereochemistry is trana in the
former and els in the latter.

In order to strengthen this

conclusion, however, It is desirable first to verify a major
assumption upon which the conclusion is based.
It has heretofore been tacitly assumed that the one-
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proton doublets appearing in the HMR spectra of the cinchona
epoxides at 4.09-4.48 p.p.m. are due to the 0-2
protons in these molecules.

oxirane

In an effort to prove this

tentative assignment, experiments were undertaken to pre
pare the analog of one of the epoxides bearing a deuteron
at C-2.

The NMR spectrum of such a deuterated analog would

not be expected to contain the peak In question, provided
the assumption regarding its origin is correct.
As a starting point In the synthesis of XXXVII,
quinidine-9d (XXXIV) was prepared in 49$ yield by the
LiAlD^ reduction of quinidinone (VIII).

Except for the ex

pected difference in the NMR spectra, the product and its
acid tartrate salt (XXXVIII) were identical in all respects
to the corresponding undeuterated materials. 14
Attempted Hydroboratlon - Protodeboronatlon of
Quinldine.

It was anticipated that, under the conditions of

catalytic hydrogenation, part of the deuterium might be ex
changed for protium.^^

For this reason, an attempt was made

to reduce the vinyl group by hydroboration-protodeboronation.

54

In several different attempts to reduce the double bond in
the model compound Ilia, however, no dihydroquinidine could
be isolated.
Although, as demonstrated by TLC, all the quinidine
was consumed in the first step of the reaction, the net re
action appeared to involve an undesirable chemical alteration
of the 6-methoxy-4-quinolyl ring system.

In view of the

success of the catalytic reduction of XXXIV, however, further
attempts to clarify the difficulty encountered in the hydro-
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boration-protodeboronation were not made.
Catalytic Hydrogenation of Qulnldine-9d.

Quinidine-

9 d was subjected to the conditions of hydrogenation over a

colloidal platinum catalyst for a period of 35 min.

The

product gave a negative Baeyer test, indicating that re
duction of the vinyl group was complete.

The NMR spectrum

of the product was Identical to that of VII except for the
complete absence of the C- 9 doublet found at 5 .6 3 p.p.m. in
the spectrum of dihydroquinidine„
This fact demonstrates that no protium, within the
limits of accuracy of the NMR analytical method, has been
introduced at C-9, and that the product is pure dihydroqulnldine-9 d (XXXV).
Dlhydroqulnidine-9d Epoxide. Treatment of XXXV with
benzyl chloride gave the expected quaternary salt XXXVI which
was converted to the epoxide XXXVII using potassium t-butoxide
in refluxing t-butyl alcohol.

Available spectral and analy

tical data were found to support the assigned structure.
Particularly important, however, was the fact that the oneproton doublet located at 4.12 p.p.m. in the NMR spectrum
of

undeuterated analog XXX was completely absent.

This

observation offers conclusive proof that the C-2 oxirane pro
ton is responsible for this peak.
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THE CONFIGURATION AT 0-9 OF
THE CINCHONA ALKALOIDS
The coupling constant data for the cinchona epoxides
are summarized in Table III.

On the basis of this evidence,

it can be rigorously concluded that the epoxide XXX has the
trans stereochemistry, whereas its epimer XXXII is els.
Furthermore, the epoxide XXXIII, which differs from XXX
only in its configuration at 0 - 2 and/or C-3 , may likewise
be assigned the trans stereochemistry in view of the close
similarity of their coupling constants.

This conclusion is

further supported by other physical data (see ORD section
below) and is believed to be fully consistent with Karplus'
requirement of comparing "closely related species
Table III.
Coupling Constant Data for the Cinchona Epoxides.
G-2 Doublet"
--------------^
&(p.p.m>)

Ring

Alkaloid

Derived
Epoxide

^
J(c.p.s.)

Stereochemistry

Quinidine

XXX

4.11

2

trans

Epiqulnidine

XXXII

4.48

4

cis

Quinldine-9d

XXXVII

Quinine

XXXIII

4.09

2

trans

Cinchonine

XVIII

4.17

2

trans

(peak absent)

trans
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From the known stereochemistry of the reaction se
quence by which these epoxy derivatives were produced (vide
supra). the configurations of quinidine and quinine can be
shown to follow from the trans stereochemistry of the oxiranes.
As discussed on page 5 » this constitutes a necessary and
sufficient basis for the complete elucidation of the C-9
configuration of all eight cinchona alkaloids.

These are

as represented in Fig. 9.
THE EPHEDRA EPOXIDES
Synthesis.

It will be noted (Table IX) that coupling

constant data for only three stereoisomeric pairs of sym.disubstituted epoxides could be found in the literature.
Despite the fact that these data agree completely with the
assumed generality of theoretical predictions, it seemed
desirable to obtain further experimental support for the
general applicability of the Karplus correlation.-^

There

fore, since the ephedra bases (Fig. 2) had been used as
reference compounds in a majority of the studies aimed at
the elucidation of the C-9 stereochemistry of the cinchona
alkaloids, it was decided to prepare the corresponding
epoxides and determine their NMR spectra.
N-Metbyl-®phedrine methiodide (XXXIX) and U-aathylpseudoephedrine methiodide (XL) were prepared according to
the method of Witkop and Foltz. 55 Both compounds had pre
viously been converted to the corresponding epoxides*^ by
treating them with an aqueous slurry of silver oxide.

Under
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these conditions, however, evidence for the formation of
propiophenone was detected, and the yields ranged from
20-50# of theory*

It was believed that the use of po

tassium t-butoxide as the base in these reactions might
result in an increased yield of the desired compounds*
A portion of crystalline XXXIX was added to a so
lution of potassium t-butoxide in refluxing t-butyl al
cohol.

The odor of trimethylamine was immediately detected.

After heating under reflux for 2 hr., the product XLI was
isolated in 6 3 # yield by distillation.
The compound's physical properties agreed well with the literature-^-* values, but its gas chromatograms consis
ted of two peaks.

When benzyl methyl ketone was mixed with

the sample, the relative area of the second peak was greatly
increased, and it was concluded that the epoxide had re
arranged to benzyl methyl ketone under the Influence of the
high temperature of the injector port.

NaOCHIX.
Ephedrine

2CH3I

•3
A
a

n

k

XXXIX. N-Methylephedrine Methiodide
H N p H 3 )3 +I'

Na9.
CH3.
».
onw

X.
Pseudoephedrlne

t

n
H

unj
OH-

XLI. Ephedrine
Epoxide

Ph— 0— 0— QH3
I

*

XL. N-Methylpseudoephedrlne
Methiodide

4

\

Ph

0H3

XLII. Pseueoephedrlne
Epoxide
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N-Methyl-pseudoephedrine methiodide (XL) gave a
similar reaction when treated with potassium t-butoxide in
t-butyl alcohol, and the epoxide XLII was isolated in 92%
yield.

The physical data for the compound corresponded
well with previously reported values* 55 Gas chromatography
indicated that about 5% of a volatile impurity was present
and that this epoxide also partially rearranged to benzyl
methyl ketone at the injector port.
NMR Spectra. NMR spectral data for the two epoxides
are listed in Table IV.

It can be seen that the coupling

constants are again in agreement with theoretical predictions,
i.e.., that the known stereochemistry of these compounds is
accurately reflected in their vicinal proton coupling con
stants.

While this fact can in no way be regarded as ex

perimental proof that

trans for all oxirane pairs,

the weight of the available evidence (both experimental and
theoretical) demonstrates that this relation is of reasonable
generality, and it is concluded that the foregoing assign
ment of stereochemistry to the cinchona epoxides is sound.
Conversion of Aminoethanol Salts to Epoxides Using
Potassium t-Butoxide.

It can be seen that the use of po

tassium t-butoxide for the preparation of these epoxides
resulted in significantly greater yields than were available
by the literature procedures.

In view of the earlier success

of this method in the preparation of the cinchona epoxides,
it appears that this procedure might be a general one for
the preparation of optically active epoxides from the cor-
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0 -aminoethanols, offering such possible advan

responding

tages as higher yield, smaller proportion of undesired by
products, and simplified workup.
Table IV*
NMR Spectra* of the Ephedra Epoxides.
Epoxide
Ph
H
\ 2 3/
/£— X

H

0 CR-

-CHj
doublet

-H(0-3)
octet

1-22
(J=5'2)

2.79

0.92

3.12

-H(C-2)
doublet
3.39
(J=2’1)

-06 H5
resonance
7.18

H >0 i y H 3
Ph

0

3.89

7.22

CH3

NMR SPECTRA OF ALKALOIDS
OF THE CINCHONA AND EPHEDRA SERIES
Spectra of Ephedrine and Pseudoephedrlne. The NMR
spectral data for the ephedra alkaloids are recorded in
Table V.

The spectra of these compounds in chloroform
56
solution had been determined previously by Hyne,
Howr

ever, the spectra of formic acid solutions do not appear
to have been reported prior to this time.
Spectra of the Cinchona Alkaloids. The NMR spectrum
of each of the cinchona alkaloids in formic acid solution
was determined, and, where solubility permitted, the spectrum

* Determined as the neat material. Chemical shifts
are given in p.p.m. downfleld from an internal TMS reference.
Coupling constants (J) are in c.p.s.

Table V.
NMR Data* for the Ephedra Alkaloids
Compound
Pseudoephedrlne
(X)
Ephedrine (IX)
Pseudoephedrlne
(X)
Ephedrine (IX)

Solvent

Phenyl
Resonance

CHO
doublet

CHN
multiplet

^
NCH3
singlet

CCH3
doublet

N-H
5?b
resonance

Chloroform-d

7.32

4.19
(J=8.3)

2.6

2.34

0.83
(J=6 .3)

3.11

"

7.32

4.76
(J=4.0)

2.7

2.41

0.86
(J=6 .7)

3.07

7.48

4.83
(J=9.4)

?

2.96

1.21
(J=6 .9)

?

7.25

5.12
(J=3.4)

?

2.78

1.00
(J=7.0)

?

Formic Acid
"

Chemical shifts are given in p.p.m. downfield from an internal TMS reference.
Coupling constants (J) are in units of c.p.s.

4so
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of the compound In chloroform-d solution was also measured.
Although many of the protons in these molecules are so
similar magnetically that their resonances overlap pro
hibitively, several peaks were sufficiently well-resolved
to permit a simple analysis.

Data and assignments for

these peaks are summarized in Table VI.
The spectra of the deuterated and dihydro deriva
tives of these alkaloids permitted assignments to be made
to the peaks due to the vinyl, C-methyl, and C-9 protons.
The protons of the aromatic ring were assigned on the basis
57a
of the previously reported
spectrum of 6 -methoxy quino
line, together with information regarding the expected
multiplicities and coupling constant relationships among
these protons.
Examination of the data of Table VI reveals some
subtle differences among the magnetic environments of the
aromatic and C-9 protons.

In chloroform-d solution, for

example, the spectra of quinidine (Ilia), dihydroquinidine
(VII), and epidihydroqulnidine (XXV) are virtually iden
tical with respect to the chemical shifts for the C-21,
C-3*, C-71,and C-8 1 protons, while the corresponding pro
tons in quinine (la) and dihydroqulnine (XXVI) all appear
at significantly higher field.

With regard to the chemical

shift of the C-51 proton, however, la, XXVI, Ilia, and VII
are identical, while this proton in XXV appears at lower
field.

Finally, the C-9 protons in Ilia and VII absorb

at lower field than those of la and XXVI, which in turn

Table VI.
NMR Data3 for the Cinchona Alkaloids
_______ Compound___________
Quinine (la)

Solvent
Chloroform-d

O-CH3
singlet
3.89

Dihydroquinine (XXVI)

"

3.90

Quinidine (Ilia)

"

3.82

-

C-CH3
triplet

Vinyl
multiplets

C-9
doublet

4.88,4.92,
and
5 .8

5.57

(J=4 + 3)
5.52
(J=3 + 2 )

0.77
(J=5)
5.06,5.08,
and 6.03

5.63

(J=3)

Dihydroquinidine (VII)

"

3.79

0.92
(J=7)

5.61
(J=3)

Epidihydroquinidine (XXV)

"

3.88

0.90
(J=7)

5.00
(J=10 )

4.17

1.03
(J=7)

6.10

(J=10)

1.00
(J=7)

6.53
(J ~ I)

1.00

6.63
(J - 1 )
6.67
(J - 1)

Epidihydroquinidine (XXV)
Dihydroquinidine (VII)
Dihydrocinchonine (XVI)

Formic Acid
11

"

4.13

(J=7)
Cinchonine (Illb)

"

5.32,5.38,
and 6.67

ro

Table VI (cont.).

Comppund

Solvent

C-2
doublet

C-3
doublet

8.37
(J = 5)

C-7
doublet

C-8
doublet

7.34

7.23
(J = 9)

7.32

7.24
(J = 9)

7.86
(J = 9)
7.87
(J = 9)

7.27b
(J = 9)
7.26
(J = 9)
7.18
(J = 9)

C-5
singlet

XXVI

n

8.39
(J = 5)

7.50
(J - 5)
7.48
(J = 5)

Ilia

11
11

7.56
(J = 5)
7.55
(J = 5)

7.18

VII

8.58
(J = 5)
8.53
(J - 5)

XXV

it

8.59
(J - 5)

7.55
(J = 5)

7.35

la

Chloroform-d

NMR Dataa for the Cinchona Alkaloids

7.18

a Chemical shifts are given in p.p.m. downfield from an internal TMS reference.
constants (J) are in c.p.s.
k Showed secondary splitting to the extent of
apparent.
c Showed secondary splitting to the extent of
apparent.

7.95C
(J = 9)
7.93
(J = 9)
7.90
(J = 9)

Coupling

2 c.p.s., the source of which was not

1 c.p.s., the source of which was not

Table VII.
Coupling Constant Data for Some Stereoisomeric Ethanolamines
Compound
1 ,2 -Diphenylethanolamine
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Stereo
chemistry

Solvent

threo

"Dilute Acid"

threo

Ephedrine (IX)

erythro

Pseudoephedrine (X)

56

threo

Ephedrine (IX)"^

erythro

Pseudoephedrine (X)

threo

Ephedrine (IX)

erythro

Epidihydroquinidine (XXV)

threo

Dihydroquinidine (VII)

erythro

Epidihydroquinidine (XXV)

threo

Dihydroquinidine (VII)

erythro

10

4.8

erythro
Pseudoephedrine (X)

J„ „(vic)
H,HV
c.p.s

Chloroform-d

8.3
4.0

Chloroform

8.2

4.0
Formic Acid

9.4
3.4

Chloroform-d

9.6
3.3

Formic Acid

9.5
1

4*
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are shielded with respect to that of XXV.
The fact that hydrogenation of the vinyl group does
not significantly alter the spectrum of this portion of the
molecule indicates that these differences are not the re
sult of shielding by the double bond.

Although no firm

conclusions may be drawn in the absence of more extensive
data, it is postulated that these differences in magnetic
environment reflect differences in the conformation about
the aryl-(0 -9 ) bond.
Relative Configurations of Amlnoethanols from NMR
-Data.
i

,

>

In both series of alkaloids, the carbinol proton
• •

gives rise to a doublet by virtue of coupling with the vicinal
58
methinyl proton. Benjamin
has postulated that the coup
ling constant for this interaction is in general larger for
’tiie frkreo amlnoethanols than for the erythro isomers, and,
conversely, that the substantial difference in coupling
constant furnishes a general means of assigning the con
figurations of such compounds.
Data obtained in this investigation are summarized
in Table VII.

They are found to agree with and support

Benjamin’s conclusions, the coupling constants for the
threo compounds being 8 - 1 0 c.p.s., and the corresponding
values for the erythro Isomers being 1 -5 c.p.s.
MAGNETIC NON-EQUIVALENCE
OF METHYLENE PROTONS
A pair of geminal protons is said to be stereochemically non-equivalent ("diastereomerlc11^ ) if the

Table VIII
Magnetic Non-Equivalence of Geminal Protons
Point
Groupa

Compound
Ho CHo
1 I3
Br-C— C-COOH

Solvent

Av(c.p.s.)

D

benzene

40.3

methylene
chloride

32.4

carbon
tetrachloride

67.9

13.7

60f

trichloroethylene

58.8

12.7

60g

27.5

11.5
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Jah(c.P.S.)
9.8

Ref.
60e

Br

"b

H,
- +hn-(c-ch„ ) 9
i
/ 1 J ^
CH3 Hb

60d

CHo

) ~ \ "a

H-N

Ns

N-C-Ph

( Hk

CH
Ph-CHOH-CHPh
Ha

^
NMe0

(erythro isomer)
XLIII

benzene

a .
i.e., point group of most symmetrical conformation.
D = number of bonds separating methylene protons from the nearest "asymmetric" center.
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molecule of which they are part assumes no conformation in
which a molecular plane of symmetry passes through the car
bon atom to which they are attached.

A wealth of experi

mental evidence 59-64 ^as demonstrated that such dlastereomeric nuclei can also be magnetically non-equivalent.

Thus

the NMR spectrum of XLIII in benzene solution^ shows a
well-resolved AB quartet in the methylene region, indi
cating that the two protons of each -CHg- group are in
differing stereochemical and magnetic environments.

A useful parameter for quantitatively describing
magnetic non-equivalence of geminal protons* is their
chemical shift difference, a v=

. Table VIII lists

several types of molecules containing such protons, to
gether with the corresponding values of a v •
61
Conformational factors
appear to contribute
significantly to the magnitude of a v • When a methylene
carbon atom is adjacent to an asymmetric center, 65 for
* Magnetic non-equivalence in the spin-spin coupling
constant sense, which depends on the presence of an appro
priate vicinal nucleus, has also been observed. In the
present discussion, however, the term "magnetic non-equi
valence" is used only in the chemical shift sense*
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example, the three possible skew conformations (Fig. 10)
are generally of unequal energy and the expected value
ofnv

6 2a

(assuming relatively free rotation*) is given by

A V = Z
W - Vnb >>
n=l
i
where x„
is
the
mole
fraction
of
conformsr
n
and
v.
n
—
n is the
chemical shift of the ith proton in conformer n.

a
Fig. 10.

0

0

1.
2.
3.
Possible Skew Conformations of a Methylene Group
Adjacent to an Asymmetric Center
In addition, it has been stated that magnetic non-

equivalence in a molecule of this type may be due in part
to the "intrinsic asymmetry

of the system.
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This is to

say- that, even if X]fxg=X3 , magnetic non-equivalence of
Ha.and

would be expected on the.basis of symmetry con

siderations alone. Several authors have ascribed a dom6‘3 to this factor.
inant role
In the cinchona epoxides, all of the methylene
groups bear diastereomeric protons, many of which might
be magnetically non-equivalent.

Most of these appear in

regions of complex absorption, and the observation of
* An additional conformational factor sometimes
comes into play in certain cases of magnetic non-equivalence.
If torsional barriers are sufficiently high, magnetic non
equivalence may be o b s e r v e d - ^ even if the Interconverting
confoimers are of equal energy. This is true in the case of
the bridged biphenyls (such as XLIII), in which the magnetic
non-equivalence Is necessarily a consequence of hindered ro
tation alone.
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non-equivalence in these protons is effectively precluded
by experimental limitations.

However, the benzyl methy

lene protons absorb at relatively low field, and in the
two cases in which the spectrum was sufficiently well re
solved, all four elements of the expected AB quartet were
clearly evident.

Pertinent features of these spectra are

summarized in Table IX.

Table IX.
Magnetic Non-Equivalence in Benzyl Protons
of the Cinchona Epoxides.
Compound

Temperature

av

(c .p .s .)

Jg^ (c.p.s.)

XVIII

3°C.

9 .6

13.9

XVIII

49°G.

7.8

13.5

8.5

13.6

XXXIII

(normal
operating
temperature)

To the extent that magnetic non-equivalence is
conformational in origin, any factor which tends to ran
domize the conformational distribution would lead to a
decrease

in

a v

experimentally

Such a "levelling effect" can be realized

.

60s:

° by an increase of temperature.

Thus

when a chloroform-d solution of XVIII was warmed from 3°C.
to 49°C., the value of

av

was observed to change from 9.6

to 7 . 8 c.p.s., in accord with expectations.

Table X.
Cotton Effects for the Aryl Epoxides

Compound____________

First Extremum
A_____[0]

Second Extremum
A_____[0]

Apparent
Amplitude

Dihydroquinidine Epoxide (XXX)

334

+3790

305

-565

+43

Epidihydroquinidine Epoxide (XXXII)

337

-13,200

310

+3830

-170

Dihydroquinine Epoxide (XXXIII)

340

-3750

315

+1600

-54

Ephedrine Epoxide (XLI)

273

+1040

255

+240

+8

Pseudoephedrine Epoxide (XLII)

272

+350

250

+1960

-16
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OHD STUDIES OF EPOXIDES
Several observations have been made which show that
three-membered rings have certain properties characteristic
of unsaturation.

The electronic interaction of three-

membered rings with adjacent pi-orbltals has been described
as being intermediate between the hyperconjugation of alkyl
groups and the true first-order conjugation of the vinyl
group. 67
Of particular Interest in the present connection is
the fact that epoxide rings are mesomerically electron
withdrawing groups
jugation.^®

which are capable of extending con

This effect has been rationalized in terms of

the relative importance of such contributing structures as
XLIV.68a
To the degree that interactions of this type are
important in the aryl epoxides, the resulting extended
pi-electron system may be regarded as an ’’inherently dis
symmetric chromophore".

The most striking characteristic

of compounds of this type, such as the aryl alkyl sulfoxides69 , is their unusually large rotatory power.

*
etc.

XLIV
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In the expectation that the aryl oxiranes pre
pared in this Investigation might behave in a similar
fashion, their OED curves were determined and examined
for unusual characteristics.

The curves for the 6 -methoxy-

4-quinolyl and phenyl oxiranes are shown in Fig. 11 and 12,
respectively, and the parameters describing the observed
Ootton effects are summarized in Table X.
In contrast to the Cotton effect curves of certain
other molecules with inherently dissymmetric chromophores^^*^^, the Cotton effects shown in Fig. 11 and 12
are of relatively small amplitude.

However, a comparison

of the epoxides with suitable model compounds may resolve
the question of the effect of inter-ring interaction on
rotatory power.

Since (+)-ephedrine (mirror image of IX),

(-)-pseudoephedrine (enantiomer of X), epidihydroquinidine
(XXV), and dihydroquinlne (XXVI) have the same absolute
configurations as do the epoxides XLII, XLI, XXXIII, and
XXXII, respectively, a comparison of the long wavelength
Cotton effects of these compounds should reveal any enhance
ment of rotatory power in the latter group.

The data are

given in Table XI.
The sign of the Cotton effect in the epoxides is in
each case the same as that In the corresponding model com
pound.

More importantly, however, it will be seen that

the rotatory power of each oxirane is greater than that of
the model compound, and that in all but pair 4, this dif
ference seems to be significant (50-100# increase).

It
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Fig. 11.

[0] x 10 3

OED Curves for the

Cinchona Epoxides

+2

XXX
__ XXXII
XXXIII
10

-12

250

300

350
k (mu)

400

450

500
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Ejfl] x 10" 2

Pig. 12.

OED Curves for th®

Ephedra Epoxides*
+28

XLI

+24

XLII
+ 20

+16

+12

250

400

300

X (mu)

450

500

thus does not seem unreasonable to conclude that the ob68
served
extension of the pi-electronic system in the
aryl epoxides gives rise in some cases to an enhancement
of rotatory strength.

Table XI.
Comparison of Cotton Effects of
Oxiranes with those of Amlnoethanols.
Epoxide

1

XXXII

-170

XXVI

-97

2

XXXIII

-54

XXV

-30&

3

XLI

+8

(-) X

+3.6b

4

XLII

-15±7

(-H) IX

-13.4b

Reference 71

Apparent
Base of
Amplitude of Same ConOotton Effect figuration

Apparent
Amplitude of
Cotton-Effect

Pair

Reference 72

Since the methoxyl group facilitates the necessary
68 a
mesomeric accomodation of positive charge
by the aromatic
ring, it is expected that inter-ring interaction would be
stronger in XXX than in its demethoxy derivative, XVIII.
Thus, it is not surprising to find that XXX has a long wave
length Cotton effect of amplitude -43, while no significant
anomaly appears at the corresponding long wavelength ab
sorption maximum in XVIII*.

Indeed, the presence of the

mesomerically electron withdrawing nitrogen atom pi'obably
* Indications are that a Cotton effect is present,
the amplitude of which can be no larger than about + 1 0 .
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minimizes the contribution of structures analogous to
XLIV, and this may be the dominant factor in XVIII.
In this regard, the 4-qulnolyl oxiranes resemble
the epoxy ketones, in which the carbonyl group is simil
arly unable to accomodate a positive charge.

In a recent

ORD study of certain epoxy ketones, Djerassi and co-workers

7

came to no explicit conclusion regarding the inherent dis
symmetry of the electronic system.
It should be emphasized that the evidence presented
here provides at best merely an indication of enhanced
rotatory strength.

No quantitative curve-fitting pro

cedures have been employed, and it is likely that the am
plitudes have been overestimated when the Cotton effect
and background curve were of opposite sign and under
estimated when the signs were identical.

Furthermore, such

factors as steric effects and conformational restrictions
due to ring closure have been totally ignored in the pre
sent discussion.

Finally, although only reproducible

portions of each curve have been considered significant,
no attempt was made to eliminate systematic errors 74 and
the significance of some portions of these curves should be
regarded as suspect.

Thus, the question of the "inherent

dissymmetry" of the aryl epoxide "chromophore" must remain
open until a more detailed investigation can be made.
OTHER REACTIONS OF THE CINCHONA ALKALOIDS
Prior to undertaking the epoxide syntheses described
above, a degradation of quinidine (Ilia) was initiated, the
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aim of which was to destroy all of the asymmetric centers
except C-9 (Pig. 13).

By a stereospecific synthesis of the

product XLV of this degradation from optically active
glyceraldehyde (XLVI), the C-9 configuration of XLV, and
thus of quinidine, would be established.

Thus crude "ni-

quidine", which is a mixture of. nlquidlne (XLVIII) and its
double bond stereoisomer, isoniquidine' ^ was prepared ac
cording to the method of Gibbs and Henry and converted
to the U,O-diacetyl derivative XLIX.

Oxidation of XLIX

with potassium permanganate yielded a small amount of
material which showed carbonyl bands at 1760 and 1700 cm.”1 .
The product was tentatively identified as the desired carboxylic acid L, despite the fact that the analytical data
were not consistent with this assignment.

Further char

acterization of the oxidation product was abandoned in
favor of pursuing the epoxide syntheses reported above.
In addition, niquine (LVII) was prepared' according
to the method of Solomon,

*7£L

and both niquine and "nlquidine"

were converted to the known ^5,76 dlhydro derivatives (LVIII
and LIX, respectively).

Dihydroniquidine (LIX) was oxidized
by a modified Oppenauer procedure 13
' to a ketone, the hydro
chloride salt of which was tentatively identified as LX.
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HBr
Ilia. Quinidine

CHOH.
XLVII. Bromodihydroquinidine
| isno3

h X o^ h oh 3

CH-jCOp

H- /

Na0Ac

Q~CHH/ H
OOOH3

H0E3

A c 20
Q-OHOH

XLVIII. "Niquidine”
(two isomers)

XLIX. N,0-Diacetyl"Niquidihe"
KMnOj

Br
HgO, Bro

L

GH

LI.
|liaih4

0
H-&-CHOH-Q

LI II.
solvolysis
Q-GHOH

CHg — 0H-(CH2)2-NHC2H5

LI I.
Fig. 13. Proposed Method for Eclating
0-9 of Quinidine to Glyceraldehyde.
(Q= 6-Methoxy-4-quinolyl)

N
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LiAlHi

Q-CHOH-CHgOH

H-C-OHOH-Q
«

XLV

LIIX

oh 3o

CH- 0 -(0 / m o 2,

h -o -choh -ch 2oe

XLVX

Hn

1. (QH?=CH)-MgBr
2 . H+

CH2=OH-(OHOH)2-0H20H

MnOg
-»• C$jjpCH«*0-CH0H-CH20H

LV

LIV
Fig. 13. (Oont.).

Proposed. Method. fQjp

Relating 0-9 of Quinidine to
Glyceraldehyde.
(Q= 6-Methoxy-4-quinolyl)
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la. Quinine

HI
OHOH

LVI. Iododihydroquinine
Jk o h

aPr

— ^ g ^ 0H0H3

OHOH

OHOH

LVIII. Dibydroniquine

LVII. Hiquine

h s^

choh 3

rH

H^/ft
OHOH
H
XLVII I. "Nlquidine"

/

1IX* D i ^ ^ ^ u i d l n ®
. PH CO,

2. HCI

«

H

f\
H H + Cl*

LX. Dlhydroniquldlnone
Hydrochloride
(Q= 6-Methoxy-4-qulnolyl)
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SUMMARY
Critical evaluation of the evidence found thus far
in the literature has indicated that the C-9 configuration
of none of the cinchona alkaloids has as yet been conclusively
established.

In an effort to resolve this ambiguity, the

benzochloride salts of dihydroquinidine (VII), epidihydro
quinidine (XXV), dihydroquinine (XXVI), and dlhydroquinidine9d (XXXV) were prepared and converted to the corresponding
epoxides (XXX, XXXII, XXXIII, and XXXVII, respectively) by
treating t-butyl alcohol solutions of the salts with potas
sium t-butoxide.

The NMR spectra of XXX, XXXII, and XXXIII

each contained a one-proton doublet at 4.0-4.5 p.p.m., the
coupling constants for which were 2, 4, and 2 c.p.s., re
spectively.

The absence of this peak from the spectrum of

XXXVII demonstrated that it corresponded to the C-2 proton
of the oxirane ring, and application of the considerations
of the Karplus equation showed that the stereochemistry of
the oxirane ring is trans, els, and trans. in XXX, XXXII,
and

XXXIII, respectively.

The configurations of the start

ing alkaloids followed from the known stereochemical course
of .the reaction sequence by which the epoxy derivatives were
produced, and it was concluded on the basis of the previously
established stereochemical inter-relationships among the
cinchona alkaloids that the naturally occurring bases are
all of the erythro configuration with respect to the 0 -8 ,
C-9 system, while the corresponding 0-9 epimers are threo.
Using potassium t-butoxide, the quaternary methiodide
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salts of ephedrine (IX) and pseudoephedrine (X) were
similarly converted in excellent yield to the known epoxides,
the trans- (XLI) and cis- (XLII) 2-phenyl-3-methyl oxiranes.
The NME. spectra of the alkaloids and epoxides used in this
investigation were studied, and assignments were made for
a number of peaks in each spectrum.

The spectra of the

cinchona epoxides revealed the magnetic non-equivalence of
the geminal N-benzyl protons.

t
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EXPERIMENTAL
GENERAL
Melting Points. Melting points were determined in
capillaries using a Thomas melting point apparatus and are
corrected.

Decomposition points were generally variable

and Indistinct and were observed on a Kofler micro hot
stage.
Infrared (IE) Absorption Spectra. Infrared spectra
not labelled otherwise were determined using a Perkin-Elmer
Model 337 spectrophotometer with sodium chloride optics.
Those labelled "infracord" were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer
Model 137B Infracord spectrophotometer with sodium chloride
optics.

Solid samples were run as the halocarbon oil (4000-

1300 cm."1 ) and Nujol (1300-630 cm.”1 ) mulls.
other compounds were determined as films.

Spectra of

The intensity

of each peak reported is strong, unless specifically in
dicated as medium (m) or weak (w).

The frequency of each

absorption maximum (vmax) is given in units of reciprocal
centimeters (cm."1 ).
Ultraviolet (UY) Absorption Spectra. Ultraviolet
spectra were measured in 95 $ ethanol solution from 215 to
370 m|i using a Perkin-Elmer Model 4000 Spectracord with
a path length of one cm.

Spectra determined in a solvent

other than 95$ ethanol are so indicated.

Positions of

maximum absorption (lmaz) sure reported in units of milli
microns (up) in the form \(log e), where e is the extinction
coefficient at wavelength \.
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Optical Rotation Data. Optical rotations, except
as otherwise noted, were measured in 95 $ ethanol solution
using 2 dm. tubes with a Franz Schmidt and Haensch polarlmeter, which was equipped with a sodium vapor light source.
The temperature and concentration (in g. per 100 ml. of
solution) are Indicated for each determination. Data are
reported as the specific rotations [a]t#D, in units of ml.- degrees per g.-dm., and represent the average of 5 -1 5 read
ings.
Optical Rotatory Dispersion (OBD) Curves. The
optical rotatory dispersion curves were obtained using a
Rudolph Automatic Recording Spectropolarlmeter (Model No.
260/658/850/810-609, Series 3) with a 0.1 dm. cell.

Un

less otherwise indicated, samples were run as solutions in
95$ ethanol.

The concentration (c) used for a given curve

is reported in units of grams per 100 ml. of solution.
This represents the greatest concentration employed, di
lutions having been made where necessary to permit maximum
penetration into the ultraviolet.

Collection of data pro

ceeded in each case until the photomultiplier voltage
reached 70.

Anomalous portions of each curve are reported

only if reproducible.

The data for longest and shortest

wavelengths studied, D-llne, peaks, troughs, and points of
zero rotation are reported as the molecular rotations,
(=[a]-M.W./100).
Uuclear Magnetic Resonance (RMR) Spectra. The
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were determined in
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chloroform-d solution (unless otherwise indicated) at con
centration of 8-25$ (w:v) using a Varian Associates Model
A-60 HMR Spectrometer.

Chemical shifts were reported in

parts per million (p.p.m.) downfield from an internal tetramethylsilane (TMS) reference.

However, chemical shift

differences (a v ) and coupling constants (J) are given in
units of cycles per second (c.p.s.)
Analytical Data. Microanalyses were performed by
Schwarzkopf Microanalytical Laboratories, Woodside, Hew
York.
Thin Layer Chromatography (TLO). Thin layer chroma
tography was used to follow reactions and also to check
product purities.

The adsorbent was a 250 |i thickness of

Silica Gel H (Brinkmann Instruments, Inc., Great Heck, Hew
York) which was dried in the atmosphere at room temperature
after application.

Chromatograms were developed for an

hour in 5 0 :5 0 (v:v) chloroform:methanol and visualized
using either iodine vapor or a Black-Bay UVL-22 light.
Gas Chromatography. Gas chromatographic separations
were performed with an Aerograph Model 90-P3 gas chromato
graph using a five-foot stainless steel column which was
packed with a 20$ silicone SF-9 6 stationary phase on a
60/80 mesh firebrick support.

Flow rate, column temperature,

and other pertinent data are given for each chromatogram.
MATERIALS
Cinchonine (Ilib). Commercial grade cinchonine
(Fisher Scientific Co.) was used without further purification,
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both In reactions and for determination of physical pro
perties.

Because of its relative insolubility in the

usual solvents, its NMR spectrum (no. 650) was determined
in the

formic acid solution.

The data are summarized in

Table VI.
Quinidine (IIla)«

Commercial quinidine from either

K & K Laboratories, Inc., or Fisher Scientific Co. was
used in reactions without further purification, but the
physical properties were determined after purification
via the acid tartrate salt followed by recrystallization
from ether.

The HMR data for quinidine (spectrum no. 537;

see also no. 239) are summarized in Table VI.
Quinine (la).

Commercial quinine (Fisher Scientific

Co.) was used without further purification, both in re
actions and for determination of physical properties.

Its

NMR data (spectrum no. 1320, cf. nos. 593, 6 3 6 , and 240)
are recorded in Table VI.
(-)-Ephedrlne (IX). Ephedrine monohydrate was pre
pared from commercial ephedrine sulfate (Mallinckrodt
Chemical Works) and recrystallized from ether, m.p. 33-41°
(lit.^ m.p. 39-40°).

The NMR data {spectra no. 1006,

chloroform-d, and no. 998, formic acid) are summarized in
Table V.
UV Spectrum (No. 326)j Xmaz 262 sh
253

(2.28), 258 (2.4l),

(2.36), 248 small sh (2.23) mu.
OBP Curve (No. 618, e, 0.103):

0°, C^]268+670°„
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[J0]265+32O°, ejS]263+320°, W ] 26o+0°, [0]258-28O°, [jS]256-280°,
M ] 245-57°0.

.

(+)-Pseudoephcdrlne (X). Pseudoephedrine was
liberated from the corresponding hydrochloride salt
(Koch-Light Laboratories, Inc.) and recrystallized from
ether.

The base melted at 117-119° (li-t.*^ m.p. 117*5°)•

The NMR spectral data (spectra no. 1007, chloroform-d,
and no. 997, formic acid) are given in Table V.
UV Spectrum (No. 327): X
264 (2.22), 258 (2.34),
max
252 (2.25), 247 sh (2.15), 242 small sh (2 .0 0 ) mjj.
OED Curve (No. 617, c,0..232): C^]6 ll+58°, [#]58 g+83°,
[0]2 77+4 5O°, [0]269 +36O°, [J0]255 +96Oo.
PREPARATION OP LABELLED QUINIDINE
Quinidine-9d Acid Tartrate (XXXVIII).

To a slurry

of 794 mg. (18.9 mmole..) of lithium aluminum deuteride in
100 ml. of anhydrous ether was added 6 .3 7 7 g. (19*8 mmole)

of crystalline quinidinone (VIII), m.p. 91-98° (lit.^
m.p. 106-108°).

The mixture was stirred magnetically for

8 hr. and the excess deuteride was decomposed with wet

ether,

After addition of a few drops of water, the sus

pension was separated by filtration.
thoroughly washed with ether.

The filter cake was

Evaporation of the filtrate

under reduced pressure left an oily residue which was dis
solved in a solution of 3*01 g. of (+)-tartaric acid in
40 ml. of hot water.

The crystalline acid tartrate of

quinidine-9 d (5 .0 2 g., 49$) was collected by filtration and
o
24
recrystallized from water, m.p. 1 2 3 -1 2 7 (dec.), [a] 2 + 1 8 6 °
(fi.* 0*24),
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Anal. Calcd. for OgQHgjNgOgD.O^Og.^O: 0, 59.49;
H, 6.66. Found: 0, 59.52; H, 6 .3 8 .
IB Spectrum (No. 1539); vmftX 3570 (w), 3510 (w); 3290
(broad), 1710, 1650, 1610, 1595 (m), 1500, 1360, 1300, 1245,
1225, 1130, 1080, 1030, 990, 945, 925, 900, 860, 845, 780,
720 cm.""'1'.
UV Spectrum (No. 1 9 2 ): Xmaz 234 (4.55), 270 ah (3.54),
280 (3.59), 289 sh (3-53), 324 (3-71), 334 (3.76) am.
OKD Curve (No. 529, c, 0.24): W 3 609+807°i W 336+8070°,
CjZJ]311^450°, m 293+2440°, [^3^+1110°, [jZf]270+2230°.
Qulnldlne-9A (XXXIV). The tartrate salt of quinidlne-9d was dissolved in water and neutralized with excess
sodium carbonate.

The base was extracted into ether, and

the combined ether extracts were dried over magnesium sul
fate and concentrated.

Crystallization was induced by

seeding with a minute amount of commercial quinidine.

The

crude base XXXIV was recrystallized successively from ether
and ethanol, m.p. 172-172.5°, [a]23D+230° (c, 0.22).
The NMR spectrum (no. 538) was essentially iden
tical to that of quinidine, except that the doublet at
5.63 p.p.m. (C-9 proton, J=3 c.p.s.) was absent,

In formic

acid solution the spectrum (no. 654) showed the 0-CH^
singlet at 4.15 p.p.m. and vinyl multiplets at 5.32, 5.38,
and 6.2 p.p.m. as the only identifiable peaks.
Anal. Calcd. for C20H23N2®2D:

73.82; H, 7*74. Found:

C, 73.98; H, 7.80.
IE Spectrum (No. 1538): vmax 3580 (w), 3070 (broad),
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2990, 2920, 2860, 1610, 1595 (m), 1560, 1500, 1460, 1360,
1300, 1260, 1245, 855, 840, 720 cm.”1
UV Spectrum (No. 189)* ^max 231 (4.48), 269 sh (3.49),
279 (3.55), 288 sh (3.60), 331 (3.63) ap.
OBD Curve (No. 524, c, 0.22): 101^+60*°, ljZJ]589+708°,
W1333+73800, [jZl]303+2280O, L0129O+443O°, [J0]28o+271O°,
L0125O+12,8OO°.

CATALYTIC HYDROGENATION OF THE
CINCHONA ALKALOIDS
General Procadure. A filter flask was equipped with
a dropping funnel and a three-way stopcock which led to the
hydrogen tank and the aspirator.

A balloon was fitted to

the sidearm and a slurry of platinum oxide in dilute hydro
chloric or sulfuric acid was introduced into the flask.
After initial flushing with hydrogen by means of alternate
evacuation and inflation of the balloon, the colloidal
platinum catalyst was generated by stirring magnetically
in a hydrogen atmosphere.

The flask was evacuated and a

solution of the alkaloid in mineral acid was introduced
via the dropping funnel.

The hydrogen atmosphere was re

stored and stirring was continued until uptake of hydrogen
had ceased.

The slurry was gravity filtered, made basic,

and extracted with an. appropriate organic solvent.

Un

like the starting material, the product of each reaction
gave a negative Baeyer test.
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Dlhydrocinchonine (XVI). Catalytic hydrogenation
of cinchonine (Illb) yielded dihydrocinchonine, which was
0
78
recrystallizad from ethanol, m.p. 255-257 (dec.), lit.
m.p. 277-3°.

Data from its NMR. spectrum (no. 651, formic

acid) are recorded in Table VI.
Dlhydroqulnldine (VII). Catalytic hydrogenation of
quinidin® (Ilia) gav® dihydroquinidin® (VII) which was reo
79
crystallized from ethanol, m.p. 170-170.5 (lit.
m.p.
166-167°).

Its NMR spectral data (spectra no. 535, chloro-

form-d, and no. 652, formic acid) are recorded in Table VI.
Epidihydroquinidine (XXV). Quinidine (Ilia) was
converted by the method of Suszko and Szelag to epidihydroqulnidine, m.p. 121-122° (lit. 10a m.p. 122°).

De

tails of its NMR spectra (nos. 594, 581, and 635, chloroform-d, and 653, formic acid) are given in Table VI.
ORP Curve (No. 615, c, 0.100): [j01611+65°, L$l589+65°,
W3-3o o +/K}00°.

s^Snifdcant anomaly could be detected

in the wavelength region scanned.

See, however, reference

71.
Dlhydroqulnldine-9d (XXXV). Quinidine-9d (XXXIV,
941 mg.) was reduced catalytically for a period of 35 min.
The product could b® crystallized from ether, yielding
760 mg. (80$) of crude dihydroquinidin©-9d (XXXV), which
was recrystallized from ether, m.p. 170-171°, La]2^D+2l8°
(c, 0.20).
The total absence of absorption between 4 and 7
p.p.m. in the NMR spectrum (no. 536) of this compound in
dicates that no protlum, within the limits of accuracy of
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the instrument, has been introduced at C-9.

Otherwise the

spectrum was identical to that of dlhydroquinidine (VII,
spectrum no. 5 3 5 ).
Anal. Calcd. for 02 oH25N2°2Ds

°» 73.36; H, 8.31.

Pound: 0, 73.08; H, 8.01.
IR Spectrum (No. 1962): vma2 3080 (broad), 2930, 2870
(m), 2850 (m), 1 6 1 0 , 1595 (m), 1570 (w), 1505, 1250, 1050,
1 0 3 0 , 8 8 0 , 720 cm . " 1

UV Spectrum (No. 191): Xmax 237 (4.53), 270 sh (3'.50),
279 (3.55), 288 sh (3.49), 321 (3 .6 1 ), 332 (3.65) mu.
ORD Curve (No. 528, c, 0.20): CjZH6o9+660°, [/Zf] Q +745°,
L$]335 +7 6 2 0 °, E^]31 5 +650o, LjZJ330 0 +3230°, [$],270 +1780°,

Dihydroqulnine (XXVI). Hydrogenation at atmospheric
pressure was less satisfactory for quinine (la) than for
the other alkaloids, but the reaction was successfully
conducted using a Parr hydrogenation apparatus with an
initial pressure of 30 p.s.i.g.

By means of this proce

dure, 30 g. of quinine was converted in 8 0 $ yield to di
hydroqulnine (XXVI), ra.p. 169-170° (lit.®0 m.p. 172.3°)•
The NMR spectral data for the product (spectrum no. 871,
cf. no. 853) are summarized in Table VI.
ORB Curve (No. 616, c, 0.101): [01^-600°, UZ5]58 9 “4 5 0 0,
334

-1 1 .000°,

^ ]265"4ooo°-

W J j u - u o o 0, L0]253-5000°,

-1300°,
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QUATERNARY SALTS OR ALKALOIDS
General Procedure for Preparation of Benzochlorlde
Salts.

The base to be quateraized was dissolved in a con

venient volume of absolute ethanol and treated with one
equivalent of benzyl chloride in ethanol.

After heating

under reflux for 1 - 8 hr., the deep red, green-fluorescent
solution was concentrated under reduced pressure, leaving
a brown glassy residue which was worked up as Indicated for
each compound.
Dihydroquinidln® Benzochlorld® (XXVII). Dihydroquinidine (6 .8 g., 21 mmole)

was treated with 2 .7 g. (21

mmole),of benzyl chloride, yielding 6.4 g. (60 $) of crude
benzochloride salt.

After recrystallization from acetone,

the product melted at 16 3 -1 6 6 ° (dec.), [a]2 -*D+1 9 1 °(c,0 .2 3 ).
Anal. Oalcd. for C27 H33 N2 O2 CI.C3 H5 O: 0, 70.50; H, 7.69.
Pound: 0, 70.53; H, 7.43.
IR Spectrum (No. 1567): vm&x 2950, 1700, 1605, 1590
(m), 1 5 0 0 , 1250, 1 2 3 0 , 1 2 2 0 , 1 1 2 0 , 1 0 3 0 , 8 2 5 , 7 6 0 , 700 cm."1 .
UY Spectrum (No. 198): 1Iu&„
236 (4.48), 265 sh (3.42),
jC
270 sh (3.47), 281 (3.51), 325 sh (3.64), 335 (3.69) w
ORD Curve (No. 535, c, 0.23): [0]6 o9 +78O°, [^]5 q9 +780°,
[0]3 78 +ll*8OOO, [JZf]311+3540°, [0]26 o+10,000°.
As a by-product of this reaction, a different salt
was isolated by slow recrystallizat.ion from acetone followed
by manual separation from crystals of XXVII.

This whit,©

material had m.p. 234-236° and [a]2 %)+210° (c, 0.23).

The

analytical data corresponded to the formula 022 H29 N2 ®2 ®**,»
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but no identification could be made on the basis of the
available data.
Anal. Pound:

0,

68.22 and 68.35; H, 7.69 and 7.88;

N, 6.80 and 6 .9 8 ; Cl, 9®42 and 9.58.

Calcd. for ^22^29^2-

02C1: 0, 67.94; H, 7-52; N, 7.20; 01, 9-11.
IE Spectrum (No. 1945); vmax 3090 (w), 2960 (m),

2720 (w), 2370, 1610, 1600, 1300, 1430, 1380 (m), 1250,
-1
1230, 1115, 1030, 870, 850, 720, 650, 620 cm. .
UV Spectrum (No. 1 8 7 ) : ( E ^ ) 2 3 5 (800). 2 7 0 sh
'
max
icm
(96), 280 (105), 290 sh (8 9 ), 324 sh (140), 333 (152) mu.
OSD Curve

(No. 522, c, 0.23)*

[a]6oo+l80°,

[ a ] 5g 9+ 200°,

Co]338 +2 3 0 0 °, [a]325 +6 6 0 °.
Epldlhydroqulnidine Benzochlorlde (XXVIII). The
quaternary salt (XXVIII) was prepared from 1.11 g. of
epidihydroqulnldin® (XXV).

The crude product (1.00 g.,

57/0 was recrystallized from acetone to yield an analytical
sample, m.p. 170-173° (dec.), [a]2^D+35°(c, 0.16).
Although the analytical data were consistent with
purity, TLG revealed the presence of a yellow-fluorescent
impurity, the Rf of which was slightly greater than that of
the blue-fluorescent salt.

It is postulated that this im

purity is the product (possibly the toxine) of a relatively
facile rearrangement of the salt XXVIIII This view is
supported by the observation that the proportion of fastermoving substance Is perceptibly increased merely as a re
sult of standing for a few minutes in ethanol solution
before application to the TLO plate.

}
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Anal« Oalcd. for G2y ^33^2^2^^'*^3^6^*

70.50; H, 7.69.

Pound: 0, 70.65; H, 7.90.
IR Spectrum (No. 154-0): vmai 3650 (w), 3360 (w), 3100
(w), 2690, 1705, 16lo, 1595 (m), 1500, 1225, 1050, 1020, 850,
760, 710 cm.”1.
UY Spectrum (No. 194): Xniox 234 (4.47), 264 sh (3.43),
270 (3.49), 281 (3.53), 291 sh (3.46), 326 sh (3.69), 335
(3.74) up.
OBD Curve (No. 531, c, 0.16): [$3609+23Oo, C^]589+l40°>
^ -* 3 6 0 ^ °°*

t^ ^ 3 3 5 " 9 0 0 °,

[$ 3 325± 0 °,

W ^ q q + 2 -7 0 0 ,

Dihydroqulnidine-9d Benzochlorlde (XXXVI),

Dihydro-

quinidine-9d (XXXV, 750 mg.) was quaternlzed with benzyl
chloride, yielding 655 mg. (56$) of the benzochlorlde
(XXXVI).

After recrystallization from acetone, the pro

duct melted at 163-166° (dec.), [a]24D+185° (c» 0.26).
Anal. Calcd. for Q2jE^20^ G1’03E60t c» 70.36; H, 7.87.
Pound: C, 70.06; H, 7.73.
IR Spectrum

.

(No. 1963): vmax 2960 (m), 1705, 1610,

1595 U), 1500, 1245, 1030, 830, 770, 720, 705 cm.”1.
UV Spectrum (No. 197): X
*max 236 (4.52), 264 sh (3.46),
270 sh (3-51), 281 (3.55), 326 sh (3.70), 335 (3.75) mp.
OBD Ourve (No. 534, c, 0.26): [$3609+665°, [$35q 9+700o,
^ 3 3 7 +84°°°, £$3310+680o, Uz5]295+6300°.
Dlhydroquinlne Benzochlorlde (XXIX). Dihydroquinine
(446 mg.) was quaternlzed with 191 mg. of benzyl chloride.
Crystallization of the glassy residual product was induced
by treating its anhydrous methanolic solution with anhydrous

7A

other.
yield

The product was recrystallized from acetone to
an

analytical sample, m.p.

184-189

(dec.),

lit.

m.p. 202-204° (dec.), La]212)-1550 (c, 0.090).
Anal. Calcd. for 027^^2°2C1’E20: °» 68.85; H, 7.49.
Pound: C, 6 8 .7 8 ; H, 7.58.
IR Spectrum (No. 2582):

IuftX 3650 (w), 3500-3100 (broad),
2955, 2930, 1705 (m), 1620, 1600, 1505, 1480, 1460, 1430,
1240, 1225, 1025, 830, 765, 720, 710 cm.”1.
UV Spectrum (No. 246): XLuol„X 235 (4.51), 257 small sh
(3.42), 264 sh (3.49), 270 (3.56), 280 (3.6l), 326 sh (3.66),
335 (3.71) him.
QKD Ourve (No. 597, c, 0.090): [03^-100°, [jZ53589-250°,
[0]339-85Oo °, [ % 20± o °, W 3 313+1500o, Cjtf]300±o°.

,

■

^^255*15*ooo *
N-Methyl-ephedrlne Methiodlde (XXXIX). Ephedrine hy
drate (2.93 g.) was converted to the corresponding quatera55
ary methiodlde salt by the procedure of Witkop and Foltz.
The salt was recrystallized from ethanol, yielding 3.1 g.
(57^) of the pure salt, m.p. 210-212°, lit.^ m.p. 207-214°.
N-Methyl-pseudoephedrlne Methiodlde (XL). The
quaternary salt XL was prepared from 6.60 g. of pseudo55
ephedrine using the method of Witkop and Poltz.
The pro
duct was recrystallized from ethanol, m.p. 212-215°, lit.^1
m.p. 211-212°.
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SYNTHESIS OP EPOXIDES
trans-2(S )-(4-Quinolyl)-3-(l-ber::5yl-3(R?-ethyl4-cls-plperldyl)-methyl
Oxlran© (XVIII),
m m

—m

■«—

—

■ — —

—

—

—

—

—

—

■ II ■ ■ I i ■ ■ i ■ ■

i m ^ —

—

DIhydrocinchon-

—

ine (XVI) was converted, to the epoxide XVIII via the benzochloride salt (XVII) according to the method of Rabe and
co-workers,^* and the product was recrystallized from
ethanol, m.p. 103-105° (lit. m.p. 107°).

The NMB spectrum

(no. 626; see also nos. 322, 1045, and 1048) included the
AB pattern corresponding to the non-equivalent benzyl
protons at 3*43 p.p.m. (Av= 7.8 c.p.s., J= 13.5 c.p.s.,
49°; & v= 9*6 c.p.s., J= 13.9, 3°), the doublet due to the
C-2 proton of the oxirane ring at 4.17 p.p.m. (J= 2 c.p.s.),
and the phenyl resonance, which was centered at 7.23 p.p.m.
IR Spectrum (No. 2648);

3080 (w), 3060 (w), 3020

(w), 2960, 2940, 2850, 2795, 2745 (m), 1600, 1570, 1500,
1490, 1450, 935, 870, 845, 820, 805, 795 (m), 760, 735,
700 cm.”^.
UV Spectrum (No. 219): kmax 226 (4.64 ), 281 sh (3-78),
289 (3.79), 301 (3.66), 314 (3.50) mp.
OBD Ourva (Mo. 5 6 9 , o, 0.29): W D 6o9+84°, L M

+163°,

W ] 337+1650°, [f«3l6+960°, [(5]250+16,500°.
Basic Degradation of Dihydroqulnidine Benzochlorlde
(XXVII).

(a) With potassium hydroxide.

The benzochlorlde

salt XXVII (2.0 g.) was dissolved In a warm mixture of 20
ml. of 10% potassium hydroxide and 10 ml. of ethanol.

The

solution was heated under reflux for 30 min., concentrated
to remove the ethanol, extracted with four 25 ml. portions .
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of ether, and dried over magnesium sulfate.

The combined

ether extracts were concentrated, and the residue was eluted
from a Florisil column with ether-petroleum ether until the
eluate contained no more material which fluoresced blue.
Evaporation of the solvent left a thick, colorless oil which
was rechromatographed and thoroughly dried under reduced
pressure but which could not be induced to crystallize.

This

material decomposed on attempted distillation, on exposure
to light, or upon being dissolved in carbon tetrachloride,
chloroform, or other slightly acidic solvent.
Characteristic features of its NMR spectrum (no. 389*
cf. no. 553) included the C-CH-j triplet at 0.82 p.p.m.
(J= 6 c.p.s.), two peaks due to the N-benzyl protons at
3.41 and 3.47 p.p.m., the O-OH-j singlet at 3.87 p.p.m., a
doublet due to the C-2 oxirane proton at 4.11 p.p.m. (J= 2
c.p.s.), and the phenyl resonance at 7.29 p.p.m.
The identity of the product could be established by
means of the physical and analytical data as trans-2(S)(6-methoxy-4-qulnolyl)-3-(l-benzyl-3(R)-ethyl-4-olB-piperldyl)
methyl oxirane, (XXX), [ a ^ + 7 3 ° (c, 0.22).
Anal. Oalcd. for C2,
j'
Sl^2^2q 2: c» 77-85; H, 7*74; N, 6.72.
Found: C, 77.63; H, 7.45; N, 6.82.
IR Spectrum (No. 1703):

3060 (w), 3020 (w), 2970,

2920, 2880, 2800 (m), 2750 (m), 1610, 1595 (m), 1505, 1370,
1300, 1240, 1130, 1075, 1035, 855, 830, 740, 705 cm."1.
UV Spectrum (No. 193): Xmax 232 (4.48), 280 (3.54),
289 sh (3.49), 324 sh (3.60), 333 (3-64) m|i.
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PHD Curve (No. 530, c, 0.22): [jZf]609+4l70, C^]5q 9+4170,
[^]334+3790o,

C^33i4±0?,

[^3305^565°,

^3291±0°»

C^3289+1130° (cf. Pig. 11).
(b)

With potassium t-butoxide.

Freshly prepared

Qp

anhydrous potassium t-butoxide

powder (0.39 g.) was

dissolved in 5 ml. of t-butyl alcohol and heated to boiling,
and a solution of 68 mg. of dihydroquinidine benzochlorlde
(XXVII) in 2 ml. of t-butyl alcohol was added.

Additional

t-butyl alcohol was added to give a total volume of 10 ml.
By following the reaction with TLO, it was found that the
salt was converted nearly quantitatively to the epoxide
within the first 3 min., and that the product remained un
changed under the conditions of the reaction for at least
2 hr.
Upon completion of the reaction, the solution was
cooled, a slight excess of water was added, and the mix
ture was evaporated under reduced pressure.

The product

(XXX) was isolated and identified as in (a).
Basic Degradation of Bpidlhydroqulnldlne Benzo
chlorlde (XXVIII).
(a)

With potassium hydroxide.

Epidihydroquinidine

benzochlorlde (XXVIII, 175 mg.) was dissolved in a mixture
of 1 ml. of ethanol and 2 ml. of 10$ potassium hydroxide and
heated to reflux temperature.

Developmental TLO Indicated

that the salt was converted within 15 min. to a single
yellow fluorescent substance, and treatment of the reaction
mixture as in (a) above yielded a yellow oil which could not
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be induced to crystallize.

The NMR spectrum of the product

(no. 975) was poorly resolved, and showed the 0 -CH3 singlet
at 3.95 p.p.m. and the phenyl resonance at 7.4 p.p.m. as
the only assignable peaks.

The product was assumed to be

N-benzyl dihydroquinotoxine (XXXI).

No trace of epoxide

could be found in the reaction mixture.
IR Spectrum (No. 2833): vmax 2960, 2920, 1700 (broad),
1 6 1 0 , 1595 (w), 1505, 1240 (broad), 1 0 3 0 , 8 5 0 , 700 cm . " 1

UV Spectrum (No. 281): Km£LX 256 sh (3-97), 338 (3.60)
mu,
A larger portion (300 mg.) of the salt XXVIII was
warmed overnight with 30 ml. of 5% sodium hydroxide.

The

oily product was isolated as above and treated with 13.5 ml.
of 0.0408 M hydrochloric acid.

After removing the last

traces of solvent under reduced pressure, the residue was
crystallized from a small amount of dry acetone and re
crystallized from absolute ethanol.

Microscopic exam

ination of the precipitate indicated that it was amorphous
rather than crystalline.

The purified material melted at

105-111° (dec.) and showed [a]2 °D-l6 ° (c, 0.35 in 50%
ethanol).

This compound was assumed to be predominantly

N-benzyl dihydroquinotoxine monohydrochloride despite the
fact that the values for these properties do not agree «TLth
83
those reported
previously [lit. m.p. 161-164°,(dec;),
lit. [a]20 D-6 6 ° (c, 1 .0 9 3 in 50% ethanol)].
IR”Spectrum (No. 2591): vmQ„
IBSlX 2950, 2860 (m), 2500, 1720
(m), 1 6 9 5 , 1 6 2 0 , 1590 (w), 1 5 0 0 , 1470, 1350 (m), 1245, 1215,
1 0 2 0 , 8 5 0 , 7 6 0 , 7 2 5 -(m), 700 cm. " 1
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UV Spectrum (No. 245, 50$ ethanol): *-max 2^2 stl
256 sh (3.99), 345 (3.69) np.
OBD Ourve (No. 595, £, 0.19 In 50$ ethanol): C^35^”90°,

9 ^^275“300°.

^■^589”^

(b)

With potassium t-butoxide.

A slurry of 89 mg.

of epidihydroquinldine benzochlorlde (XXVIII) in t-butyl
alcohol was added to a boiling solution of 285 mg. of potasO p

slum t-butoxide

in t-butyl alcohol.

TLO showed that the

salt was immediately consumed under these conditions and
that a substantial amount of the ketone XXXI produced In
(a) above was formed in addition to the major product.

The

ratio of ketone to major product did not seem to change
appreciably with time, even after 2 hr. at the reflux tem
perature.

It was concluded that both materials are reason

ably stable to the conditions of the reaction.
After a slight excess of water was added and the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure, the organic
residue was taken up in petroleum ether and chromatographed
on a Florisll column until the eluate contained no more blue
fluorescent material.

The eluate was concentrated and the

residue was rechromatographed, yielding a viscous oil which
could not be distilled because of its sensitivity to heat.
Its NMR spectrum (no. 554; cf. no. 388) Included the O-CH^
singlet at 3.92 p.p.m., the phenyl resonance at 7.25 p.p.m.,
and a doublet due to the epoxy proton adjacent to the aromatic
ring at 4.48 p.p.m. (J= 4 c.p.s.).

This information, together

with the data summarized below, indicated that the compound
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was the desired epoxide, cls-2(RH6-methoxy-4-quInolyl)-3(l-benzyl-3(R )-ethyl-4-cis-piperidyl)-methyl oxirane
24
(XXI), [a]D -243° (e, 0.18).
Anal. Oalcd. for C27 H32 N2 O2 : 0, 77-85; H,

7-74; N, 6.72.

Pound; C, 78.02; H, 7-85; N, 6.97IR Spectrum (No. 1706): vmax3060 (w),3020 (w),
2 9 3 0 , 2 8 7 0 , 2800 (a), 2760 (m), 1610, 1595

2980,

(a), 1500, 1 2 6 0 ,

1240, 1 2 3 0 , 1 0 3 0 , 865, 835, 740, 7 2 0 , 700 cm. ” 1
UV Spectrum (No. 195): kmax 223 (4.34), 233 (4.36),
269 sh (3.51), 280 (-3*57), 289 sh (3.49), 323 sh (3-67),
333 (3-72) mu.
ORD Curve (No. 532, c, 0.177): L0]6O9"66o°» W 3 589-710o,

W 337-13,200°, [j0]32o±O0, tjeJ]310+3830°, L0]296±O°,
W]285"33°0 5(cf. Pig. 11).
trans-2(S)-(6-Methoxy-4-quinoly1)-3-(l-benzyl-3(R) ethyl-4-cls-plperldyl)-methyl Oxirane-2d. (XXXVII). Using
procedure (h) analogous to that described for the preparation
of (XXX), 172 mg. of dihydroquinidine-9d benzochlorlde
(XXXVI) was converted to 150 mg. (95/0 of the corresponding
deuterated epoxide (XXXVII), [a]^+91° (c, 0.17).

Except

for the absence of the doublet at 4.12 p.p.m. (J= 2 c.p.s.),
the NMR spectrum (no. 555) was essentially identical to that
of epoxide XXX.
Anal. Oalcd. for 027E3ls2°2Di

°» 77.66; H, 7-97; N, 6.71.

Pound; C, 77-84; H, 7-91; N, 6.50.
IR Spectrum (No. 1705): vm„

3060 (w), 3020 (m), 2960,

2930, 2870, 2800, 2750, 2200 (w), 1610, 1595 (m), 1580 (w),
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1505, 1480, 1245, 1030, 745, 700 cm."1
UV Spectrum (No. 196): \maz 223 (4.47), 231 (4.60),
270 sh (3.60), 280 (3 -7 0 ), 288 sh (3.61), 323 sh (3.6?),
353 (3.72) mji.
ORD Curve (No. 533, ,£, 0.17): .[jZl3609+1500, W 5Qg+23Q°9
^ ]334+5500°» tW3i2+°°. [%o7-84°°, W

306±9°, [0]28o+152O°.

trans-2(R)- (6-Methoxy-4-quinolyl)-3-(l-benzyl-3(R)ethyl-4-cls-plperldy])-methy.l Oxirane (XXXIII).

A solution

of 114 mg. of dlhydroquinine benzochlorlde (XXIX) in warm
t-butyl alcohol was stirred into a refluxing solution of
82
480 mg. of potassium t-butoxide.
The total volume of
solvent was 7 ml.

By following the progress of the reaction

with TLO, it was observed that the salt was completely con
verted to a single product within the first minute of the
reaction.

After addition of a small excess of water followed

by evaporation of the- reaction mixture to dryness, the resi
due was taken up in ether and applied to a Plorisil column.
Elution with anhydrous ether was continued until the eluate
contained negligible amounts of blue-fluorescent material.
All fractions were then combined and rechromatographed in
the same fashion.

Evaporation of the resulting eluate
22

yielded a tan oil, [ct]D -55

(c, 0.156).

The NMR spectrum (nos. 878 and 879) showed a rather
poorly resolved doublet due to the C-2 proton of the oxirane
ring at 4.09 p.p.m. (J= 2 c.p.s.), the 0-CH^ singlet at
3.90 p.p.m., the AB quartet corresponding to the N-benzyl
protons centered at 3.43 p.p.m. (J= 13.6 c.p.s.,

av =

8.5
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c.p.s.), the C-CH^ triplet at 0.80 p.p.m. (J= 6 c.p.s.),
and the phenyl resonance at 7.19 p.p.m.
Anal. Calcd. for CgyHjgN^: C, 77.85; H, 7.74; N, 6.72.
Pound: 0, 77.68; H, 7-97; N, 6.51.
IR Spectrum (No. 2581): v„__ 3050 (w), 3020 (w), 2950,
2930, 2870 (m), 2800 (m), 2750 (m), 1615, 1595, 1505, 1480,
1450, 1430, 1370, 1250 (broad), 1230 (broad), 1025, 850,
825, 740, 700 cm."’1
UV Spectrum (No. 297): ^max

(4*51), 258 small sh

(3.46), 269 sh (3.57), 280 (3.67), 290 sh (3.57), 323 sh
(3.67), 333 (3.74) m .
ORD Curve (No. 596, c, 0.156): [J0]6ll-21O°, [jtfj^-2400,

W

340-3750°,

W 32^0°,

C/»]315+1600°„ [ % 0 6 o0. W ] 280-2100°

(cf. Pig. 11).
trans-2(R)-Phenyl-3-methyl Oxirane (XII).

N-Methyl-

ephedrlne methiodlde (3.00 g.) was added as the powder to
Q2
a warm solution of 3.6 g. of potassium t-butoxide
in
11 ml. of t-butyl alcohol, whereupon the odor of trimethylamine was immediately detected.

The yellowish reaction

mixture was heated under reflux for 2 hr., cooled, and di
luted with a slight excess of water.

The resulting sus

pension was separated by filtration and washed with ether.
After removing the volatile solvents by distillation at
atmospheric pressure, the product was distilled under
reduced pressure, yielding 0.75 g. (63$) of a colorless
liquid with a characteristic odor remotely resembling that
of wintergreen.

Although the distillation was so rapid that
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accurate values of the boiling temperature and pressure
could not be obtained, the compound's physical properties
24
"51
20
indicated that, it was pure, [n] d 1.519 (lit.
[n] D
1.5198), £a]2D+58.0° (c, 0.242), [a]2£+77.4° (c9 1.69),
[a]2£+81.8° (c, 4.22), lit.31 [a]2£+70.7° (c, 4.39).
The material was too volatile to permit ready
application of TLO, but it was amenable to gas chromato
graphic analysis, pertinent data from which are recorded
in Table XII.

The compound's chromatograms consisted of

two peaks, neither of which corresponded to t-butyl al
cohol, water, ether, or propiophenone. When benzyl methyl
ketone was intentionally added to the sample, however,
the relative size of the second peak was greatly enhanced,
and it was concluded that this peak was due to this ketone.
Since the infrared spectrum showed no trace of carbonyl
absorption, it was concluded that the epoxide undergoes
rearrangement to benzyl methyl ketone under the influence
of the high temperature of the injector port.
Data from the NMR spectrum (no. 701) of a neat
sample are recorded in Table IV.
IR Spectrum (No. 2275): vmax 3090 (w), 3060 (m),
3040 (m), 2990, 2920 (m), 1600 (m), 1500, 1470, 1420, 1380,
1250, 1200, 1070, 1020, 950, 855, 760, 700, cm.*"1
UV Spectrum (No. 218): XjUcLiL 217 (4.06), 245 small
sh (3.00), 250 small sh (2.15), 256 (2.27), 261 (2.35),
267 sh (2.24), 270 sh (2.05) m|i.
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PHD Ourve (No. 56?, c, 1.69): W 6o9+15°, W 5q9+Q3°,
[jZS]275+1040°, [0]268+700°, [jZS]266+800°, [0]255+24O°,
[jZ5]235+640° (cf. Pig. 12).
(No. 574, c, 0.125 in hexane): [jZ5]270+120°, t0]271+129O°,
[0] 267+920°, W ] 264+1000°» W

254+460°» £jZi]235+1050o.

cls-2(S)-Phenyl-3-methyl Oxirane (XLII). N-Methylpseudoephedrlne inethiodide (3.4 g.) was added as the powder
82
to a warm solution of 3.0 g. of potassium t-butoxide
in
10 ml. of t-butyl alcohol.

The resulting suspension was

refluxed for 5 hr., during which time the odor of trimethylamlne was clearly evident.

The reaction mixture was

cooled and filtered twice, and the filter cake was washed
with ether.

The volatile solvents"were removed from the

filtrate by distillation at atmospheric pressure and the
product was purified by vacuum distillation, b.p. 68° at
4 mm. (lit.55 b.p. 85-86° at 17 mm.), n2£ 1.517 (lit.51
n2£ 1.5203), [a]D24+39.6° (c, 0.42), lit.51 [a]2<^+4l.5°
(c, 3.47).
Gas chromatographic analysis indicated that the
product contained a few percent of an unidentified im
purity with a short retention time, and that, like the
stereoisomerlc epoxide, it underwent partial rearrange
ment to benzyl methyl ketone at the injector port.

(Other

details of the chromatograms are summarized in Table XII.)
The compound’s NMR spectral data (spectrum no. 702,
neat sample) are given in Table IV.

Table XII.
Gas Chromatographic Data

Chromatogram
IIIa

Sample
XLII

Peak
No.

Retention
Time(min.)

Relative
Area

Column
Temp.

Injector
Temp.

173

207

1
2
3

1:25
6:30
7:05

6
15
79

11

IT

1
2

6:40
7:20

30
70

va

XLI

ixa

XLII

176

210

1
2
3

1:30
6:40
7:15

6
12
82

23b

XLII

137

180

1
2

5:00
5:30

15
85

-

'

.. '

. II

II

1
2

5:10
5:25

8
92

XLI

II

II

1
2

5:15
5:50

37
63

BC + XLI

I!

II

1
2

5:15
5:50

14
86

24b

BC + XLII

25b
26b

a Sample size, 0.1 yu/j flow rate 30 ml./min.
84a

b Sample size, 0.2 y u f l o w rate 120 ml./min.
£
Benzyl methyl ketone
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IR Spectrum (No. 2277): vfflax 3090 (w), 3070 (w), 3030
(m), 3 0 0 0 , 2 9 8 0 , 2930 (m), 1600 (m), 1 5 0 0 , 1460, 1 3 7 0 ,
1255, 1 2 0 0 , 1 1 5 0 , 1 0 7 0 , 1 0 3 0 , 1005, 955, 8 5 0 , 765, 745,
700 cm. ^

UV Spectrum (No. 217): ^raa3; 244 small sh (1.89),
249 sh (2 .0 8 ), 254 (2 .2 1 ), 259 (2.31), 266 '(2.17) m|i.
OBD Curves (No. 568, c, 0,403): [0]6 o9 +4O0, W 5q 9+*0°,

W 27Q+500°»

Pi6- 12)*

W 3 2 7 2 + 3 5 0 o , W 3 24 0 + 2 5 0 0 °

(No. 570, c, 0.084 in hexane): W

3 ^ + 6 5 °, [0 3 20 ^+2 2 4 o,

C0]274±o°» [0]272“3O°, [03 2^+0°, [0]2^^+2450o.
ATTEMPTED OXIDATION OP CINCHONINE (Illb)
WITH ACTIVATED MANGANESE DIOXIDE
Preparation of Manganese Carbonate. In view of
the lack of success encountered in the following reactions
using commercial manganese carbonate, freshly prepared
material was required.

Manganous chloride tetrahydrate

(396 g.) was dissolved in 400 ml. of water.

A solution

of 241 g. of sodium carbonate monohydrate in 400 ml. of
water was prepared and stirred into the manganese chloride
solution.

The pink product was separated by filtration and

washed once with the filtrate.
Pyrolysis of Manganese Carbonate. A muffle fur
nace was set at 2 5 0 ° + 1 0 °.with the aid of a thermocouple,
and an evaporating dish half-filled with freshly prepared
manganese carbonate was placed in the oven.

The material

was jet-black after 8 hr. at this temperature, whereupon
it was removed, cooled, crushed, and redried at 2 3 5 ° for
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11 hr.

The activated manganese dioxide so produced

was

crushed in a mortar to a fine powder and placed in the
oven for an additional 2 hr. at 235°•
Reaction of Cinchonine (Illb) with Activated Man
ganese Dioxide. A solution of 1.0 g. of cinchonine in
225 ml. of chloroform was mixed with 20 g. of manganese
dioxide which had been exposed to the atmosphere for several
days following activation.

After swirling for 5 min., the

reaction mixture was separated by filtration and the fil
trate was evaporated under reduced pressure.

Trituration

with a small amount of dry ether produced a solid, the
Infrared spectrum (no. 4718, Infracord) of which revealed
a strong absorption at 1700 cm.”'*' This peak was absent
from the spectrum of cinchonine (no. 4717, Infracord).
Further comparison of the two spectra indicated that the
intensity of the peak at 3100 cm.”^ had been substantially
reduced in the crude product.

A small amount of cinchonine

(cf. IR spectrum no. 4720, Infracord) was recovered from
the reaction mixture by crystallization from benzene, but
the bulk of the reaction product could not be induced to
crystallize.
The reaction of 260 mg. of cinchonine with 5 g. of
manganese dioxide was attempted using 75 ml. of tetrahydrofuran as solvent. By following the reaction with TLO,
it was discovered that the starting material was wholly
consumed within the first minute.

The compound initially

produced had an R^ larger than that of cinchonine, and it
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was almost completely converted after 15 min. to a third
compound with an even greater Rf.

The intermediate compound

did not appear to he an enol, since an aliquot of the
reaction mixture at 1 min. gave a negative ferric chloride
test.
In contrast to the apparent success of these pre
liminary reactions, much difficulty was encountered in
attempting to repeat the work.

Factors such as pyrolysis

time, the presence of water and nitric acid, and catalyst
particle size were intentionally varied, but the cause of
the observed lack of reproducibility in the later reactions
could not be determined.
ATTEMPTED HYDROB0RATION-PROTODEB0RONATION
OF QUINIDINE (ilia)
With i n Situ Generation of Dlborane. While the
system was being flushed continuously with a stream of dry
nitrogen, a solution of 413 mg. of boron trifluoride
etherate in 10 ml.

of tetrahydrofuran wasdroppedinto a

magnetically stirred slurry of 109 mg. ofsodium borohydride in 25 ml. of tetrahydrofuran.

A tetrahydrofuran

solution of 171 mg. of quinidina was added via the dropping
funnel, and the funnel was rinsed with enough tetrahydro
furan to bring the

volume of the reactionmixtureto 50 ml.

Propionic acid (10

ml.) was added and themixturewas

stirred at room temperature for 18 hr.

The reaction mix

ture was separated by filtration and the filtrate was con
centrated under reduced pressure.

A white solid precipitated,
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which was .readily collected by filtration, hut which could
not be characterized easily because it was extremely hygro
scopic.

It was recombined with the filtrate and diluted

with water.

This solution was saturated with sodium car

bonate and extracted twice with ether.

The combined ex

tracts were evaporated under reduced pressure, leaving a
non-hygroscoplc white solid, the infrared spectra of which,
(nos; 5412 and 5417, Infracord) showed the broad absorption
from 2200 to 2400 cm."'*- characteristic^® of the B-H stretch
ing frequency of an amine borane.

This solid was then

dissolved in 5 ml. of warm 10$ hydrochloric acid, diluted
with water, made basic with sodium carbonate, and extracted
with ether.

Evaporation of the combined extracts yielded a

small amount of another white solid, the poorly resolved in
frared spectrum (no. 5420, Infracord) of which suggested
that hydrolysis of the borane function was extensive, but
also that the 6-methoxy-4-quinolyl ring system had been
chemically altered (cfU the virtual disappearance of the
characteristic pair of sharp peaks at 1610 and 1595 cm.”^).
With External Generation of Dlborane. In an attempt
to circumvent possible difficulties involved in bringing
quinidine into contact with sodium borohydride and boron
trifluoride, external generation of the diborane was em
ployed. Using the technique and apparatus described by
54
i
Brown,
the dlborane produced in the reaction of 2.43 g.
of boron trifluoride etherate with 346 mg. of sodium boro
hydride in diglyme was bubbled into a solution of 915 mg.
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of quinidine in 50 ml. of dry tetrahydrofuran, which was
cooled in an ice hath to promote the solubility of the gas.
When the addition was complete, the gas-generation pot was
heated to expel remaining diborane.

The tetrahydrofuran

solution was permitted to come to room temperature, and
a few drops of wet tetrahydrofuran were added until the
evolution of bubbles had ceased.

Examination of the re

action mixture by TLC indicated that only trace amounts of
quinidine remained.
spot, the

The chromatogram consisted of a single

of which was about 3 times that of quinidine,

but which had retained the characteristic blue fluorescence
of quinidine and its derivatives.

The solvent was evaporated

under reduced pressure, and the residue was dissolved in
12 ml. of glacial acetic acid.

The brown solution was

heated under reflux for 45 min., following which the sol
vent was evaporated under reduced pressure.

The residue

was taken up in 15 ml. of conc. hydrochloric acid and warmed
on the steam bath for 10 mih., cooled, diluted with water,
saturated with sodium carbonate, and extracted twice with
ether.
A part of the material expelled on basiflcation was
insoluble in ether.

This brown substance was collected by

decanting the liquid.

The infrared spectrum of the dry

material (no. 5496, Infracord) showed strong absorptions
at 3400, 2950, and 1500 cm. \

but no absorption from 2500

to 2000 cm."\ and the peaks at 1610 and 1595 cm. ^ were
barely detectable.

The ether extracts were combined, dried
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with magnesium sulfate, and evaporated under reduced pres
sure, leaving a white solid, the infrared spectrum (no. 5497*
Infracord) of which was similar to that-of the ether-insol
uble material except for the presence of a single broad
absorption at 1570 cm."'*’
X-RAY DATA FOR QUINIDE SULFATE
Quinine Neutral Sulfate Dihydrate.

Quinine sulfate

was prepared by mixing 649 mg. (2.00 mmole.) of. quinine (la)
with 98 mg. (1.00 mmole..) of. conc. sulfuric acid dissolved
in water.

The mixture was heated and concentrated, and the

residue was crystallized and recrystallized from 78$ ethanol,
m.p. 216-218°, lit.®^ m.p. 214°.

The compound was identified

as the dihydrate by means of the X-ray crystallographic and
analytical data.
Anal. Calcd. for (C2OH24N2^2)2?H2S04’2Ii20:

4.6.

Found: H2 O, 4.2. (The actual water content is probably
higher than 4.2$.

After removal from the 100° oven, the

weight of the sample, which was allowed to cool slightly
before the final weighing, was observed to increase con
tinuously while on the balance pan, and approached the
original sample weight as a limiting value.)
X-ray. The sample was carefully ground and placed
in a 0.3 mm. capillary for the powder diffraction study.
Dr. H. M. Haendler generously prepared the photograph using
iron radiation, and the following d-values were calculated
from the Fe-Nies Scale No. 2.

Literature values given are

from the ASTM File, Card No. 6-0126.
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d
lit

d

d
lit

obs

14.1
9.79
7.06
6.66
6.05
5.48
5.10

9.5 (dark)
6.9

4.80
4.56

4.00
3.88
6.2
5-56
5.5
5.1 (darkest) 3.43

d

d

d

obs

lit

4.8
4.5 (dark)
4.2
4.0 (dark)
3.8

3.27
3.16
3.03
2.95
2.80
2.73
2.65

3.43 (dark)

obs
3.3
3.2
2.95
2.79
2.65

Using Mendel1s data,26 the powder pattern was computed.

It agreed with values found experimentally here.
OTHER REACTIONS OP THE
CINCHONA ALKALOIDS
N.0-Diacetyl "Mauldine" (XLIX).

"Niquidine", which

is in reality a mixture of niquidine (XLVIII) and its double
bond stereoisomer, iso-niquidine, was prepared by the method
75
of Gibbs and Henry.
This material (34- g.) was mixed with
15 g. of anhydrous sodium acetate and 150 ml. of acetic
anhydride, and heated on the steam bath for 2 hr.

The hot

reaction mixture was poured into ice water and allowed to
stand.

After-2 hr. at room temperature, the mixture was

basified and extracted three times with chloroform.

The

combined chloroform extracts were extracted once with sodium
carbonate solution, dried, and evaporated.

The residual

glassy substance was identified as N,O-diacetyl "niquidine"
(XLIX) on the basis of its spectral data.
IR Spectrum (No. 634, chloroform solution): vaax 2950,
1760, 1620, 1500 (m), 1380 (m) cm."1
Oxidation of N,0-Diacetyl "Niquidine". N,0-Diacetyl
"niquidine" (3.99 g.) was dissolved in 13 ml. of 10$ sulfuric
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acid and 75 ml. of water.

The solution was cooled to 5° in

an ice bath, whereupon 96 ml. of 4$ potassium permanganate
solution was added dropwise and with stirring.

The cold

slurry was subjected to filtration immediately after com
pletion of the addition, and the filter cake was washed
well with water.

No permanganate color remained in the

filtrate which was evaporated to dryness.

The residue was

triturated with 95$ ethanol, and the ethanol solution was
evaporated.

The residue was taken up in water, basified

with sodium carbonate, and extracted with chloroform.
The basic layer was neutralized with concentrated
hydrochloric acid and evaporated in a stream of dry air.
After subjection to vacuum desiccation, the residue was
again triturated with 95$ ethanol, and the ethanol solution
was evaporated under reduced pressure.

When the residue

was dissolved in ethyl acetate, a white precipitate formed
which gave a negative Schiff test.

This material was re

crystallized from ethyl acetate, despite its tendency to
form gels, yielding a white crystalline substance, m.p.
248-250°, which appeared to form a benzyl thiuronium salt.
The material seemed to be homogeneous to TLC, and it was
tentatively identified as the desired carboxylic acid L.
It will be noted, however, that this assignment is not
supported by the analytical data.
Anal. Oalcd. for OgiHg/^Og: 0, 62.99; H, 6.04; N, 7.00
Pound: 0, 65.22; H, 6.28; N, 7-09.
IE Spectrum (No. 766): vmax 2950, 1760, 1700, 1610,
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1050, 1495, 1390, 1310,. 1230, 1200, 1140, 1030, 850* 770,
730, 720 cm."1
UV Spectrum
_
1 (No. 94. water): \I
U_
&JL 236 (4.52). 281
(3.48), 332 (3.74) mu.
Dlhydronlquldlne (LIX).

"Niquidine" was subjected

to the conditions of catalytic hydrogenation.

A nearly

quantitative yield of dihydroniquidine (LIX) was isolated
and recrystallized from ether, m.p. 171-173° (lit.^5 m.p.
165°).

The product gave a negative Baeyer test and was

homogeneous to TLC.
IR Spectrum (No. 3936, Infracord): vmax 3200, 2980, 1610,
1595 (m), 1500, 1250, 1110, 1100, 1070, 1030, 895, 870, 845,
720 cm.-1
UV Spectrum (No. 66, in absolute ethanol): X.

270 sh

(3.41), 279 (3.49), 290 sh (3.41), 320 (3.55), 332 (3.60)mu.
ORB Curve (No. 324, c, 0.108): [jZ5]6oo+500°, [03^+520°,
[0]345+4000°.
Dlhydronlquldinone Hydrochloride (LX). A solution
of 2.8 g. of benzophenone, 956 mg. of dihydroniquidine (LIX),
and 843 mg. of potassium t-butoxide in 15 ml. of anhydrous
benzene was heated under reflux in a nitrogen atmosphere for
24 hr.

The reaction mixture was cooled and poured over ice.

The resulting basic solution was extracted three times with
ether, and the combined ether layers were extracted three
times with 10$ hydrochloric acid.

Th® acid extracts were

added in a fine stream to a stirring mixture of ammonia,
water, and ice.

The resulting white colloidal material was
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extracted into ether, and the combined ether extracts were
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

Evaporation of the

ether solution left a brown oil, the UV spectrum (no. 67,
absolute ethanol) of which showed only one.peak,

341 mp.

This material was dissolved in anhydrous ether and treated
with hydrogen chloride gas, whereupon a white solid precipi
tated, m.p. 229-234°,' which was assumed to be dlhydronlquidlnone hydrochloride (LX).
IR Spectrum (no. 646, chloroform solution): vmax
3 4 0 0 ( w ),

2 9 80,

243 0 ,

207 0 ,

2 0 00,

1720,

1630,

1500,

1400,

1280, 1250, 1150, 1120, 1020, 940, 890, 850 cm."1
Niquine (LVII),. Ten grams of quinine (la) was con
verted to niquine (LVII) via the hydrogen iodide addition
y^

product LVI according to the procedure of Solomon.

The

product was purified ana repurified by means,of the oxalic
acid salt, then twice recrystallized from ether.

Material

purified in this fashion was homogeneous to TLO, but showed
m.p. 73-115° (lit.^ m.p. ca. 100°).

The large melting

range may be due to occluded solvent or to solvent of; crystal
lization.

An alternative explanation arises from the ex

pectation that niquine is a mixture of two compounds
stereoisomeric at the double bond, the mixture of which
is not readily separable, and which has a melting range
characteristic of an impure compound.
ORD Curve (No. 321, c, 0.168 In absolute ethanol):
£ ^ 6 0 0 - 2AO°* W

589-2Ao°» U0]347-35OO0.
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Dlhydronlqulne (LVIII). Niquine (LVII) was sub
jected to the conditions of catalytic hydrogenation.
product was recrystallized from chloroform.

The
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